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THQ ATCHISON RECEIVERSHIP.
Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.FOREIGN AFFAIRSREPUBLICAN CAUCUS First National Bank,
LAS VEGAS, NHW MEXICO.
JOSHUA S. BATNOLD3, Pretldent
JOHN W. 20LLARS, Vice-Preaide- A. B. SMITH, Chlf
Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
ABSOLUTELY PUKE
SAN MIGUEL Iffli SAM.
OF LAS
Capital Paid in
Surplus.
OFFlOKBSl
DB. J. U. CUNNINGHAM, President,
FSAmc SPBLNGER, Vice-Preside-
D. T. HOSKINS, Caahier.
B-
- JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.tar nrTKBKST PAID oh timh dkposits im
THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.
..efwfrt
Ro deposits
Interest paid
firoHlian
Coef- - I I
rta vegas
Wholesale Grocers,
(Cheated the Gallows.
WiLKKSBABRkV Pecn , December 8.
Abraru Kokert, who was to have
been hanged, this morning, for tbe
murder of Frederick Bittenberg, took a
dose of morphine early tbis morning
He will die,
At 11:39 o'olock Eckert, the mur
derer, died, - He was about to be re- -
moved from his oell to tbe hospital
ward.
Mark Wdl be There.
Washington, D. C, December 8.
The republican national committee
have decided to establish permanent
headquarters at .Washington. The
date ot the opening of tbe headquarters
is a matter of future consideration, and
will probably not be long delayed.
Notice Is hereby given tbat all bills out
standing against N. L. Rosenthal A Co.
and all bills due N. L. Rosenthal & Co
must be presented by Doc. 81st, 1896, for
settlement ' 8t
TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Qolnlne Tablets.
All druKsists refund the money if It falls
to cnr. V . tf
MRS. F. P. WARING
at tbe
II
Will carry a full stock ot
Stationery, Candy, Cigars
and Tobacco.
Subscription receives for all newspapers
and magaslnea. Newnpapsrs delivered to
eubtcribar immediately after arrival of
trains. Postofllce, East Hide.
I!
Beif eld's Ciebrated Cloaks,
First-Cla- ss Dressmaking.
Goods sold AT and BELOW COST duringthe remainder of the seas jn. .
MRS. L. HOLLEHWAGER.
Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby Riven that the under-slime-Mrs. Hulda Rosenthal was, on tbe
16ih Day of Novmoer, 1MM, duly appointed
and qunliOed as the administratrix of the
estate ot Nappellus ',. Rose thai, deceasedby the bonorabln probate court within analor the county of 8n vlxuel.
Now, therefore. I. In view of such appoint-
ment and quellflratlon as aforesaid, do
hereby K've notice to all those acknowledg-
ing themeeives lndn' ted to the said estate,
or M. L. Kosentnai suo., to call at a. L.
Rosenthal &uo ana pny to
ber. a d all hiving claims against t ie estate or N. 1j. Kosentnai a ( o., aroresai i.to
resent them within tuj time prescrloea bylaw.
Mrs, Hoxd T!0ltNTHL.
Administratrix.
Dated at Las Veg is. N. U.. December 4th.
18S6. 39- - tf
A large and complete line of
Plows and Points
Kept constantly on hand, together with
Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,
- STOVES AND RANGES
of every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the
Old Town Hardware Store,
NEW BUILDING,
D. WINTERNITZ.
A, A. WISK, Notary Public Established
wooi, uiaes and Felts.
&J Sr.?i jSili
2- ffbrcrisr
BUSINESS POINTERS.
Macbeth Watsr cures stomaoh
troubles. ZOStf
Walter Dearden, assayer and ohemlst
Trinidad, Colo. U7-t- f
For parties, ooooerts ead socials, real
Rosenthal Bros', hall. tf
If joi want to buy or sell anything la
tbe second-han- d goods tin call oa 8.
Kaufman, third door east of the old town
postofflce 269-- tf
Buy a useful Xmas present for your wife
a floe steel rane, and she will bless yon
every day in the year; a oarvlng set to
prevent oruelty to animals; a pair of
akatas to suit young and old; a pocketknife for tbe boys; a toy .tool range for
the girls; a tine razor for bubby, and all
will be bapny, likewise. The old townhardware store, wbere you can select all
those presents cheaper tban anywhere else
Including a guarantee to quality.D. WlHTKBNITZ,
27-t- f Bridge St.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
BU V A HOUSK $100 cash and lit a monthninatjr-si- months, will pay for an
elegant, four-roo- house, having two clos-
ets, outhouses, with grounds; bent of loca-tion. Residence lots on Bve vnars' time.
W-- tf J, a. TBITUliOH.
FOB RNT A six-roo- house, with hath,N. L. R semhal A Co, 2S-t- f
Tjyfice." folding key. Inrai mt thls
T30R SALR-Boara- inn housi furnlhed;
JL1 good location. enquire Optic. i
WKAVING We have ordered aCIARPET tie carpet loom and will weave
rag car no', nlc ruvs ade from old
and hrusiels carpet, silk curta'ns andtableitcarrs. Will keep a simply of carpet
cnlnon nind. At resl lence, 10 B otthe
street north of tbe Presbvtrlan church.
24 0t WM. BuoouriBLD.
FOR BALE. At a bargain, the stock ota portion of the fixtures andbusiness of trie news stand In the East Las
Vegas post office building.W. U. Kooolcb, assignee.
T710R RENT. A four room furnished cot- -
JLJ tageon Zlon LIU, apply to w. JC Orites.
lS-t-f.
BENT. Three furnished room forFOR housekeeping, apply to BaaLewis. ltt
OR REST. The store on Bridge streetF formerly occupied oy us, aiso win aeu
furnished rooms for light-hou-seNICELY In desirable locality. Mrs.
Herzog's, Uouglass ave.
WM. MALBOEUF,
toral Maiss
Haros, Saddles 'Etc.,
The best place in the Citv ta buv
' your
GROCERIES.
The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.
1881. P. O. HOGSBTT,
Property for sale. Investments made aod
Qulem its
EAhT LAS VEGAS, H. M.
best Domestic-Henriett- a In 21c
all shades, Including black.
all wool Suiting In tbe leading 25c
shades at - -
all wool Cheviot in checks 25 cand stripes, at -
all wool Novelty Dress 49cGoods, at
50 Inch all wool Broad Cloth 59ca '
h extra heavy Bonnie Plaids 29cat - . - -
36 Inch all wool Cashmere Plaids 49cat .
The Cast Now to Qa Through Throe taurti
a tho Question ol Law Aloao.
Topbka. Kansas, December 8.
According to tbe stipulations entered
into bv the attorneys on both sides
of tbe Atchison case, which has been
remanded back to tbe court of Jeffer
son county, it will n iw be heard in the
distiiot oourt ol that county on tne
plaintiff's demurrer, to tbe railroad
attorney's answer to the orglnal pet!
tion. Tbe ca.e will then take its
ordinary oourse of . law, and will be
oarried through the district court,
Kansas supreme and United States
supreme oourts, on the ' agreed state
mnt of facts.
Pending a final decision, it bas boen
agreed tbat Receiver Martin will not
demand possession of tbe road and will
in no
.way interfere with it's manage
ment. In othi-- r words, by Ibe provis
ions and stipulations, the case is to be
tried on law points alone. The legal
fraternity, here, say it will be the most
Important as well as tbe hardest fought
legal battle for Tears. Tbe attorney
for tbe Union trust company which
represents the Santa Fe bond holders
withdrew bis cross bill. Jadze Foster
reoinded all previous orders, made by
nim in tbe case and tbe suit now goes
oaclc to the state court, without pre a
dice.
nladftone III.
London, England. December 8.
Mr. Gladstone bas been afflicted with
frequently appearing attacks cf short
ness of breath since last Thursday
Tbe doctors attending the
state that, although tbe attacks are
momentarily alarming, tbere is reallj
no cause for the anxiety, and that i'
would be necessary for Mr. Gladstone
to spend tbe winter at Cannes.
THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Tho Board of Education Mett and Acta on
Various Matter of Import,lie
Last night the board of education met In
regular session, all members being present
axopt Messrs. Fort and Howard.
After patiing on a few "', me com
mlttee reported a new circular ready to be
printed, for subscriptions for muslo. A
ufflclent number was ordered printed for
the teachers to circulate among alt the
pupils. The committee on finance report
ed progress. '
A set of fire large volumes, entitled,
Hiatory for Ready Reference and Topical
Reading," was recommended to the board
for use in the high school. The prloe of
the set Is 100. Prof. Wood stated tbat If
the board would appropriate $20, a friend
would donate the other $10. The propo.l- -
tioo wave accepted. books are pro
nonnoed to be . tbe beet ot Ibe kind ever
' 'published.
Tbe que! tion of having Christmas trees
In the public schools, and of - presents be
ing given among teaobers and pupils in tbe
schools was discussed.
After due consideration, It Jwas nnant
mously decided to recommend that tbe
above mentioned custom be discontinued
entirely. It was thought best to close the
sobools tor tbe Christinas holidays on Frl
day, Deo. 18th, and to work again
on Monday, Jan. 4th. 1897.
By permission of the board, the follow
ing report of the superintendent is pub
lisbed: ;
Hon. Board ofEducation: .'
Gentlemen: It. is with pleasure tbat I
iu bunt to you tbe following report which
Is for the month ending Nov. 27tb, 18.16.
1 be at tendance during tbe past month wa
100 more than ever before in tbe history f
tbe being 513. while the enroll-
ment for the month was 557. The four
upper graces bad no cases of tardiness.
and having bad over 9ft per cent in
attendance, were awarded a half
holiday on last Friday atternoon,
The reviews and examinations beld
during tbe month indicated, a rair degree
of advancement in general, while many
ten oeiow the requirea ecanaara. rnoselast are now working very bard to make
up what tbey bad lost.
During tbe month, I collected eighty-flv- edollars ($35) from thirty-tw- o pay pu
pils. A check tor said amount has beendrawn in fivor of your honorable secre-
tary. John York.
The crowded condition of the rooms in
tbe public school building is a little bin'
d ranee to our work. Miss Holzman en
rolled seventy pup Is, fourteen more tban
the-- e are seats in the room. Mrs. Dickinson
has lifts -- one pupils and alius Rotters bas
sixty, four more tban the seating capacity
ot tne room. Mrs. uaruci oas seventy,
which la four more tban tbe seating capa
city of thu room, even after four seats were
crowded In, a few weeks ago. At tbe
aoxdemy and at tbe city building tbe seat
ing capacity Is suulcient, with a few seats
over.
Everything taken" Into the account,I - consider - tbat tbe condition of
our public schools was never better
tban at , the present time. Of course
little troubles arise at times and little mis-
takes are made occasionally, but the
teachers are faithful and earnest, tbe1- - pu-
pils attentive and industrious, and in gen-
eral, tbe work is moving on pleasantly
and harmoniously. - - - : t ;Tour attention is now Invited to the fol-
lowing statistical report:
Number admitted during the month.,. 84Number withdrawn t - 7Number'of bovs enrolled.;...'. - 282
Number of girls enrolled....;....,. .275Total enrollment. 667
Average daily , . - . 528
Average daily attendance . 612
Average percent, of attendance..... ,.96 0Nun ber of days of absence . 277
Number of cases of tardiness
Nu'iiherof minute lost by tardiness.. 778Number neither tardy nor absent...... 302Number of times teichers were tardy,. VNumber of half-day- s teachers absent., 0
Number of visitors during the month., 134
Respectfully submitted,
- - t. A. Wood,
Superintendent.
County Collector's NoticeLast Call.
Not ce Is hereby given to all delinquent
tax payers In Ban Miguel county tbat, by
order of tbe honorable district oourt of tbe
fonrtb Judicial district of New Mexico, I
will forthwith proceed to collect all taxes
nnw delinquent, on and after January 1st,
1836 bv dintraint end sale of tbe pernoi-a-
property of such rield qneots, in accord-
ance with tne provisions of eotion 3.867 of
tbe revised statutes of New Uexioo.
It like manner, I will also proceed, on
and after said da'e, as per notice already
published, to expose and rell at public
auction, for cash, to tbe highest bidder, a I
real estate cn wblchiaxfs are now due and
delinquent, and continue sild tale from
dsy to day until all of said taxes have been
- i' oin. w. b.;Bjadct CARLOS Gabaxoo,
L'euatf Ctllector,
Both the Dincrley Bill and B
metallism Touched Upon by
Republican Senators.
SCOTT JACKSON TO HANG
The Atchison Becelrerahlp Case
is now Just Where it Start
ed. Without Prejudice.
ARIZONA BOND TROUBLE
Washington, D. O , December 8.
The republican senatorial ottucna was
called to meet At 10 o'clock . this mora
Id?. Messrs. Dubois Pettijrrew. Man
tie and Cannon, four of (be fire bolting;
senators, are now In tbe city an i did
not attend, but held a oonierenoe of
their own in the committee room of
Mr. Dubois. Tbere was no disorimi
nation in the matter of notification in
conneotion with tbeoaucus. Theseus
tors, in accordance with the usual oug
torn, are not Inrited, but are simply
notiued that a oauous will be held at
tated time and plaoe. These notioes
were sent ont yesterday to all the bolt.
mg silver republicans and Seoator
Jonoi, of Nevada. The only
lloan to whom one was not sent was
Senator Stewart, of Nevada, who is
considered an out and out populist,
Senator Dubois, through a note ad- -'
dressed to Senator Sherman, chairman
of the caucus, resigned the seoretary.
ship of the caucus and his membership
on the steering committee. This may
- be an indication of tbe proposed policy
of tbe free silver men to refrain from
hereafter affiliating with their old-tim- e
colleagues.
Senator Wil.on, of Washington, was
spim tea secretary in tbe place of Mr,Dubois. There was a friendly rivalry
between Senator Suoup. of Idaho,' and
Hansbrougn, of South IHkar.., for tbe
vacancy, on tfae steering committee,
caused by the resignation of Dubois.
It was settled by putting both men on
tbe committee. Tbe chief topic for
disoussion was the Dingley bill, with
the result that the matter was referred
vwithoat action to tbe steering commit-
tee.' Tbat committee will consider tbe
advisability of taking up tbe Dingley
bill and the possibility of passing it.
A concensus of opinion gathered from
the short speeches made, was, that it
would not be wise to take up tbe bill
as it would be impossible to get votes
enough to pass it.
Senator Woloott, of Colorado, in-
troduced a resolution, wbioh was unani-
mously adopted, authorizing tbe chair-ma- n
of the caucus to appoint a speoial
committee of five senators, whose duty
it should be to devise such legislation
for action by this session of .congress,
as will secure an international mone-
tary conference with the leading com-
mercial nations of the world. Senator
Wolpott made a short speech favoring
the resolution. There was no opposi-
tion to the resolution, aod it was
agreed to without a dissenting voice.
Washington, D. C, November 8
Tbe debate on the Dingley bill,' was
participated in by 'a dozen senators.
Hale and Frye, of Maine, thought .it
expedient to take up the measure, and
push it while Aldrioh, of Rhode Inland,
and Merrill, of Vermont, are opposed
to it. Gear, of Iowa, called the atten
tion of the steering committee, to the
fact thit tbe Pacifiu railroads refund-
ing bill bad been referred at the last
session and urged that the committee
make a report favoring tbe action at
this session. He threw out nn intima-
tion tbat be Intended to force tbe
measure to tbe front should tbe com-
mittees report be unfavorable to
prompt action.
Washington, D. C, December 8
On receipt of a message from tbe bouse
announcing tbe death Of er
Crisp, tbe senate at 12:35 p. m.,
adjourned until
Scott Jackson to Hang.
Frankfort, Ky., December 8. The
court of appeals, y, affirmed the
decision of tbe lower court in the case
of Soott Jackson, sentenced to be
hanged for the murder of Pearl Bryan.
Accidental Killing.
Minneapolis, Minn., December 8.
J. B. Drew, a grain buyer of this city,
accidentally shot himself, to-da- y, in a
closet of tbe St. James hotel. He liv-
ed long enough to aay tbe shooting was
unintentional.
""'.:. - The Markets. .
Wall Street, N. Y., December 8.
--Tbe stock market at the opening of
business tbis morning, was firm and
higher, prices showing an advance of
to M per cent,, as compared with
yesterday's finals. Manhattan, how-ever- t
was exceptionally weak, and fell
to 95. Sugar first rose to 115
and then declined to 115.
Clyda Seamen Strike.
Glasgow, Scotland, December 8
The Clyde seamen and firemen have
gone out on a strike.and are endeavor-orio- g
to prevent tbe sailing of the
"Anchor" and "Allen" Hues steamers.
Tbe shipping federation prof ess a read-
iness to supply tbe entire crews noces-enr-
to the prompt departure of thes
vessels, at tbe regular rate of wages
paid by employers. ' ; " ' t
By Mandamus.
Phoenix, Arizona, December 8
Tbe holders of the Pacific & Arizona
Central road, difunct, bonds will man-
damus the Territorial loan oooumif-sio-
to fund tbe same bunds, issued by Ya-
vapai coun'y. Payment bas been re-
fused, and the validity questioned be.
fore the United States supreme court,
and it declared them illegal. The last
session of congress validated them,
however, by statute. Yavapai county
resists tbe funding, l he loan com mis-- 1
sion, governor, auditor P
refuses to fund the $200,"So Korued interest involved,
The Cuban and Venezuelan
- Questions as Seen By Sec-- .
'
retary of State 01 ney.
HECHEATED THE GALLOWS
Permanent Republican Head
quarters areto be Established
In Washington Soon.
A MILWAUKEE FAILURE
Washington, D. C, December 8
The report of the secretary of state, to
hieh President Cleveland refers In bis
message to congress, states that the re-
lations of tbe United States with for
eign powers continue upon that foot,
ing of harmony aod friendliness which
nas been their fortunate characteristic
for so many years. The report sum
marizes tbe more important questions
wbioh have occupied tbe attention, in
current years. Of th dispute between
Ureat Uritain and Venezuela, it says:
A complete) aocord bas been reach.
ed between this country and England,
by which tho substantial term of a
treaty of arbitration by Great Britain
and Venezuela bas been agreed upon,
tbe provisions of which, embraces full
arbitration of tbe whole, controversy
upon a basis alike just and honorable
to both contestants."
"Under the bead of Spain, the secre
tary in a report, endorsed by tbe
president, speaks of the Cuban situa
tion as follows: "Tbe situation in tbe
island of Cuba has largely engrossed
tbe attention of tbe daparimont curing
tbe past year. Its efforts to obtain
Information, and to insure
ine protection tu citizens of tbe United
States and their property, within the
tM ol etiatnrhannn, have been ably
seconded by the consular report in
tbat island. As regards the scope
ot hostile operations wbicb now at
tnc.t the greater part of Cuba, tbe
reports of our consuls are properly
confidential so th it the department is
not in a position to do more than state
it's general deductions, as to the post
tion of the contending parties. The
progress of the revolution is then trac.
ed and the fact is emphasized tbat
while controlling a greater part of in
ternational area of the whole island of
Cuba, from Cape San Antonio to Cape
Malsi, and erioying practically unlitn
ited use of an t quaily large part of the
coast, the revolutionary forocs are
scattered, being: nowhere united for
any length of time so as to form an
army capable of attack or siege, and
fixed to take tbe defensive in a pitched
battle.' bo far as our information
snows, there is not only no effective
lucal government by the Insurgents in
tbe territory tbey overrun, but there
is not even a tangible pretense
to establish an administration bere, is
not possible to discern an homogenous
political entity, possessing and exer
cising functions of administration and
capable, if left to itself, of maintaining
oraeny government in lis own tern
tory, and sustaining formal relations
Ith an external family of govern.
ments. In opposition to the nomadio
control of the Interior and undefended
coast by tbe insurgents, Spanish au-
thority continues in the capital cities
and seaports. As to those parts of the
island with wbicb tbis country and its
citizens maintain a legitimately normal
intercourse, the Spanish power is su
preme, although often exercised in a
vexatious and arbitrary way, calling for
just remonstrance.
The secretary describes tbe situation
in Cuba at great length, and observes
that despite tbe influence s of fresh arm-
ies and material of war from the me-
tropolis, tbe rebellion, after nearly two
years of successful resistance, appears
to-d- in a condition to indefinitely
prolong the contest, on tbe present
Hoes. He says tbe situation can not
go on indefinitly without growing still
worse, and tbe time may-no- t be far
distant, when tbe United States must
seriously consider whether its rights
and interests do not call for some de
cided decision in the policy pursued.
A Milwaukee Failure.
Milwaukee, Wis., December 8.
Willis Meyer's, large department store;
known as the Boston store, on Third
street, was seized by Under-Sheri- ff
Armour at 2 o'clock, tbis morning, on
attachments aggregating $58,921 09.
At 2:45 Mr. Meyers made a voluntary
assignment to George Koch, who d
bonds in the sum of $150,000.
Attorney Killilea, representing Mr.
Myers, said - this morning, that the
assets were from $170,000 to $200,000
Tbe best plaoe to buy stoves and all
seasonable hardware is at Wagner Sc
Myers', Masonic temple. 312-- tf
TAMME OPERA HOUSE,
1 Saturday, December 12th
Lincoln io Sets of SpecialJ. Scenery. Flightof the Fast MailCarter's Niagara Falls byCrand Moonlight, withScenic Boiling Mist.Produc Practical Work-ingtion. Engine, and14 Fre ght Cars,
with Illuminated
THE Caboose. ' TheDago Dive. Real-
istic River SceneFRST aid Steamboat
Explosion, andMAIL other startling ef-fects.
2C3.I6 01 f Parejuette. $1, I Reserve Balcony, 75oPrices!" I GnlliTV, 50c wa e
Reserved Ttsk n Sale at box office and
Mgrpbey V atiPetten's drug store, west side
VEGAS.
5100,000.
60,000.
Hehrt Gokk, Prea
H, W. Kelly, Vice Pres.D. T. Hoiints, Treat.
Paid up capital, $30,000.
BAM wk
" v uuiun uut,"raalv1 l .L
on all deposit, of $5Vind over.
El Cnair
.
ana Socorro, N. M.
PLAZA HOTEL
I.BI Vegae, fr Mexico.
The only first-clas- s house in th
city. Headquarters for stockmen.
A. DUVAL,
In charge of Cuisine Department. BatMl
36o per meal ; $6 per week. Tables supplle
with everything the market affords.
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The flnest line of Oarriaires, Boggles,Landaus, Suireys, Pbastons andfieadCarts in the Southwest, ol the bast
manufacture
Idvery nd Feed 8table,
8BI0PI STREET, LAS W0M
DAEFNER & BOSSIER,
Agents for
I MILWAUKEE
AND
Proprietors
Soda Bottling Works.
B. C. PITTENGER ft CO.
OTEAM LAUrJDRY,
Goods called for
nd delivered,
Raqch and Mining Supplies,
Fence Wire, Nails,Picks and Shovels.
BLASTING GIANT POWDER.
Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur. Wool iSacksi
Steel Hay Rakes.
BAIN WAGONS.
.n WI3E3 &. HOGrSETT,
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
Sixth and Doaorlas Aves.. East Las Vegas, N. M.
Imnroved and TTnlmnrOTed Lands and City
attended to tor Titles examined, Bents oolleoted aod Taxes paid.
O. L; HOUGHTON,
--DEALER IN
Hardware, StoTes&Agriciilt
;
,
OF ALLHKINDS.
A large atoik of Siures and Plows now on hand, wbioh will be sold a Uttl
above cost. These goods are all warranted to oe ot the very dosi maxe id m
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
L it
fjt t ia.x4 n R W7t k a 1
i fcs.r V ?-- !r :x "i
8 o T 3
Cloth Cape, light color, trimmed $1.50
with elet
Heary Cloth Double Cape, in $2.25
, brown, blue and black, at -
Extra heavy Beaver Cape trim-(- n Q r
med with cut Jet beads - PZ.30
A handsome tailor made cape
trimmed with Pearl Buttons $3.95and Braid, at -
Extra heavy Beaver Cape in tan
and light brown, Interwoven (ft A Q r
with fancy braid, at - yT.tiU
An extra long doable cape in Mac' " f
and blue, trimmed' with
naweit fur and braid, at
Ploih Capes made of tbe .finest ! 4,fi1B"i8
4t. the Old Stand on Center Street
1 For this,Week,H
Bt Prices that Talk
For Themselves. 3
45-in- ch All Wool
BUCK STORM SERGE
iSeal Flash and trimmed rtj I rfl
with the flnest far from' " VPT. 0 U lip
5o.iHC8de Plaza.
An extra (rood quality In Fancy Silk,
"
.Mixed Plai ls, 86 inch" Wide ' - :
RosenwalcTsAt 42 Cents.
-
..s
osort of Items, and at .the same tlmo toTHE DAILY OPTIC. LausLeasi Ccg&T"i Cwsar aniw Cwri nfcrt Kimm?The Maxwell Land Grant
Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,
On tho Atchison, Topeka & S inta Fe, and
Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf Railways.
(Successor to Coon Bros.)
WHOLES!.! AMD BKTalt DIALS! B IK
1,1,01 awJ U Form
HAOTABE. LOHBSB, SiSH,
Paints, Oil
Orrillos Hard
EAST LAS VEGAS, g
4
TELEPHONE Ho. CO Goods dell vared
"RT W
mew ificAiuu
A New Mexico Woman In Denver
Mrs. Ada Moiiev Jarrett, of Datil,
Eooorro diuiity, baa been in Denver
several days, en route for B mldur,
Colo,, wbere she has some matter in
litigation. It having become quite
generally known that ber lonuly
in a canon bad been tbe biding place,
so to speak, of Francis Soblattor, "tbe
healer," for three months, last winter,
she was persuaded into delivering two
talks to Denver audlunoes on Sohltttter,
whom she verily believes to be divine-
ly blessed and to whom sbe refers as a
strange and mysterious man. Ho left
her place eight months ago, since wbiob
time not a word bas been beard from
him. Tbe Deuver press, notably the
News, woefully misquoted what Mrs
Jarrett had to say about "the healor"
and then denied ber the oourteey of a
oard of oorreotlon. Tbe statement that
sbe was or would be run out of Albu-querq-
was distorted from Idle, inci-
dental remark that dropped from ber
lips in familiar conversation within ear
distance of an ambitious and irrepressi-
ble newspaper reporter with note book
In hand. Mrs Jarrett Is the authorized
compiler ot tbe life of Francis Schlat-
ter, tbe data for the little work having
been furnished her by the truly marvel-
ous man during bis retreat at ber borne.
One book of the kind bas already been
issued by a Denver man, price twenty-fiv- e
cents, but it was gotten out with-
out tbe knowledge or consent of the
subject
ss. a. oiismisinz:'!, prop,
BUILDINO raiEEIALS CF ALL KIMS AKD STYLES
SASH, DOORS, SCREEN, ETC.
Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems:
In tracts of zo a r a and upwards, with perpetual water rights,
cheap, and on easy terms of 10 annual payments, with 7 per cent,interest. Alfalfa, Grain and Fruits grow to perfection.
Choice Prairie or Mountain Grazing Lands,
Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with fine ranohes suitable
'or raislDg grains and fruits. In size of traots to suit purchaser...
Large Pastures For Lease,
For Ions; terms of years, feno'l or nnfenced; shipping facilities over" two
railroads.
QOXtO I'IINE9.
Onitbts Grant, near its western boundary, are sltuatedjtbe famous QoM MlnlnfDistricts of ELIZABIiTIITOWN and BALUx , wbere mines hare been successfully
operated fur 25 years, and new, rich discoveries were male la 1805, in the vicinity ofthe new camps of HEMATITE and HAH.KY BLUFK, as rich as any camp in Colo-
rado, but with luti of as vet un located ground op-- n to pro peotors on terms similar to,
and as favorable as, tbs United dtates Government Laws and Kegulattous.
Stage leavesevery morning, except Sundays, from Springer for
these camps.
Title Perfect, founded ou United States Patent and confirmed by
decisions of the U. S. Supreme Court.
For further particulars and pamphlets, apply to
THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY.
Raton. New Mexico.
Special Prices to Cor
In. Lumber Shingles, etc. Estimates cheerfully furnished to
contractors.
Offlca and Mill Corner Seventh and Jackson Streets, Bast Las Vegas.
TKLBPHOMIt 68.
WSifcr. . .TE
Sample and Club Rooms.Corner Sixth Street nud Douglas Avenue
CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.
Cnoicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and clean
always in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited.
0
For the last 20 years we
sumption in stock, and would sooner think a groceryman could
get along without sugar in his store than we could without
Piso's Cure. It is a sure seller. RAVEN & CO., Druggists,
General
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, fcariv Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Stc.
Laud BHp of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants. Gen
eral Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under the
United States Land Laws.
LAS VEGAS,
J. H. TEITLEBAUM.
The Cash Liquor, Cigar and Tobacco Co.
I00BS, BLIPS, VARNISOS
and Glass,
and Soft Coal
- NEW MEXICO '
free Id cltj.
Y1 '
riauiLig mm
trectors end rs
RATHBUH SHOE CO
Bridge Street,
Las Vegas, Ni M.
Broker.
NEW MEXICO
P. SAVILLE, Hol
& SAVILLE,
San Miguel National Bank.
DOWN FJM?,
Cigars
From fi per box npj
Chewing and
Smoking
Tobaccos
From 26o per lb. tf
Bole Agent for
"Railsputtir"
Cigar. (
60 Straight
$2.15 per box.
JOHN HILL.
C0UT2AGTQR and BUILDEB.
Mannfaoturer of
Sash and Doors,
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching
JPlaniMLg; Mill
and Office Corner at Bianchard street and
tarrand avenue.
CAST LAS VKOA WltW 'tMRZI
I so Upnrao Rnllor Mil
L.UU IUVU0 IIUIIUI IB1 1 1 1
J. R. SMITH, Prop'r.
Location: On the hot springs branch rail
way, Bast Las Vegas, New Mexico.
BRAN, FLOUR. GRAIN
AND FEED.
Yonr Patronaee So lo ted- -
Insurance Agts.
COMPANY
TEITLEBAUM
t09 blxth Street, Opposite
(iitTTINO ITMilwaukee
Keg Beer, Hour Mash Bourbon
bewail anything like a sectional spirit.
The truth is, there has never been a
tnoruont oftime sinoo the organisation
of the oountry that New England has
not been vindiotive, selfish and l.
Its idea of a perfeot union is
to agree with Massachusetts, and when
the people of any state dara to, differ
with the ruling sentiment of the money-
changers of Massachusetts, then tbey
are unweloome and tbey are no longer
a suoooss., We expeot to sea Massa-
chusetts strong for free silver Just so
soon as the masses of her people obtain
the proper information to vote Intelli-
gently on the subjaot. They haven't
it now, but we believe they will have It
in spite of the press that misleads Ibem
and the interest-gatherer- s who flatter
their vanity by telling them tbey are
more honest than the bad men of the
west. It is a great pity that there
cannot be a great illver mine found
cutting-- its way through the mountains
of New Hampshire and Yermont. It
would make all New England anxious
for free silver witbin twelve months,
for it i presence would make them study
and understand the silver question.
GUNS OF MILLIONAIRES.
Good Sport to be Provided for Them
in New Mexico in a Private
Game Preserve.
From the Denver Republican.
The prospect is fair for the estab
lishment of a private game preserve in
New Mexico, near the Colorado line
A few days ago, the agent for a syndi
cite of New zone millionaires was in
Denver, on his way east, and while
here gave tbe details of the proposi
tion. Tbe agent had just returned
from making a thorough examination
ot the ground, with especial referenoe
to its adaptability for a preserve for
all kinds ot wild game and fish, for
tbe amusement of the men to whom
hunting in tbe Rocky mountains is too
much of a hardship, unless there is a
comfortable club house, with all the et
oeteras of luxurions civilization witbin
easy reach. Tbe west end of the Beau.
bien and Miranda grant, now owned by
the Maxwell land grant company, Is
the site that has been chosen by tbe
agent, and will be recommended to the
proposed purchasers
- i bis western branch of the million
aire's club proposes to erect a handsome
and commodious ciuo nouse witb ao
commodations for fifty or sixty people.
and tbe site of tbe nouse bas bee
chosen on one of tbt highest points in
tbe tract, over-lookin- trie nigb mesa
for many miles eastward, while on tbe
west is given a view of a beautiful
park traversed by a large trout stream
and terminating on tbe west in a moun-
tain eorge, through which the water
comes tumbling over tbe rock, falling
ovsr precipices and swirling around
high cliff j in tbe most approved style
of tbe romantic scnooi. ua me norm
and tbe south of tbe bui'ding site are
high peak, some of tbem above timber
line, WIUOU ua bbiu tv wo mrvuw
of bear, mountain lions and Dinar
carnivora.
WELL ADAPTED TO GAME.
The entire tract comprises about
200 000 acres, a little more than 300
square miles, and embraces land of
very description ; fertile meadows,
beautiful Darks, henvilv nrnoded helchtB
nrl mtrrraA naolra ,h.t ovarn Has- -
criptioo of wild came can find a suit
able resting place within ita limits.lbe location selected ranees from tbe
foibills to tbe summit of tbe Ratou
rang?, and is nearly square. It is tobe surrounrel witb a wire fence, wltb
tbe wires close enough to prevent tbe
exit of a fawn, and strong enough to
resist the ouast of a buffalo. It will
rpqulro about - seventv-tlv- e miles of
fencing to surround tbe enclosure, and
tho estimated cost of fencing is 930,
000. When the tract is enclosed U
II be stocked with deer, antelope,
elk, buffalo, grouse, pheasants, quail
etc., while convenient ponds will, be
provided tor ducks, geese and waders
LODGES AT VARIOUS POINTS.
As the hunters will nnvar be more
than a dozen miles from the club
house, there will be DO dancer of their
hninir In.r. ht tn Ar nrnirirlea -- " w r ' " I
against any possible aooldent in tbe
event, oi tne nimroas Dei be lea away
bv the exeitemfinta nf tha nhaaa nnttl
caught by night, several lodges will be
erected at convenient points, provided
with sleeping apartments, and during the
season stocked with bedding arid food,
fuel being plentiful in every direction.
Each of these lodges is to be connected
with the club bouse by telephone, and a
system of electrio lights will embrace
all tbe houses, the power for which
ill be generated by a PeltoJ water
wheel located - in the gorge. During
the bunting season tne attendants will
be at each of tbe lodges to provide for
tne wants of benighted banters, and
horses will be on band at all tbe lodges.
A physician will be on hand in ease of
necessity and ample provision will be
made for servants' qnartors. In faot.
everything will be done to provide the
guests with all the oomforts of home,
while at the same time giving them the
oest opportunities attainable for hunt
ing, fishing, or enjoying the beauties ot
nature without exertion. It is esti.
mated that not less than 1500,000 will
be expended upon the scheme, whiob
will inolude the purchase price of the
land and tbe erection of tbe improve
ments. A committee of tbe projectors
will come out between now and next
spring and if the site selected is ap
proved, tbe construction of the fence
will be commenoed early cext year.
tiy liu o You
een stricken with uisrasc whilo your neigh-
r cso or viue-vc- i ? Both were alike
Mot!, Lut In cno cuse tl'.e the disease germs
oiinu Ij.lfxjmenti.i the Impure blood and weak
ued systL-m-, while ia the other, the blood was
xcjit ihi.-- j Ly lioHl'a Sitrsuparitla, and the
aoily whs In ii condition of good health.
Hood's I'ills uro purely vegetable and do
not purge, pain or gripe. Bold by all druggists.
J.G.Shipley and wife, parents of
Deputy rrooale Uleik Shipley, ofGrant county, arrived at Silver City
from Indianapolis, and will become
peiminent residents there. Is
TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY
Laxative Broma Quinine Tablets.
II druggists refund th money if it falls I
enre. ssc . . tf ,, I 0
R. At KI5TLUK, Bdltor and Proprietor.
Entered at tlio Kast ,a Vuuaa, N. M.,
postoitlce (or transmission through the
maila as second-clas- s matter.
OFFICIAL PAPKBOFTHB OITT.
Special Notice.
Iks Vegas Daily Optic Delivered by mall,
post-pai- tin. uu per annum; 15.00 for six
mouths; S'i.60 tor three months, lly car-
rier, 'it cents per week
tAS Vegas Wbkklt Orrio 28 columns,
by mull, post-paid- , U.W per an-
num, II. (X) tor six mouths, 7ft for three
months. Slimle copies In wrappers.S cents.Sample copies ot both dally and weekly,
mailed free when rtoMred. Olve postolllce
address In full, lncludina; state.
Oorkkhpondknok Oontulnlng NKWH, solici-ted irom all parts of the country. Com-
munications addressed to the editor of
Tbb oi'Tio, to Insure attention, should be
accompanied by the writer's full name
and address, not for publication, but as a
guaranty of good faith.BiiHm'ANOBs May be made by draft, money
order, postal note, erpress or registeredlettor at our risk. Address all letters and
telegrams to The optio,Kast Las Veeas. New Mexico.
TUESDAY EVENING, 0EO. 8, 1896.
The greatest taxpayer is tobacco,
la the last twenty seven years this pro--
duct has paid a tribute of a billion dol
lars to Unole Sam alone.
Mant people ot Ei Fasti patronize
the heartless sport ot bull fighting that
is in vogue in Juarez, just across the
river, down there. Such bloodthirsty
port as this will gradually lead to foot
ball.
Oatbon received 17.U17 votes for
delegate- to congress and thus far not
more than 17,000 people of New
Mexico bavo intimated a desire for
federal office. What's the matter.that
these seventeen people are so slow to
make their wnnts Known P
It is estiaiati d mat twenty-tw- o acres
of land are neoessnrv to sustain one
man on fresh meat. The same space
- of land, if devoted to wheat culture,
would feed f arty-tw- o people; if to oats,
eighty-eigh- t; potatoes, Indian corn
and rice, 176, and if to plantain or
bread-tree- , over 6,000 people.
Fun is poked at the German emperor
because he writes music, draws and
indulges in such gentle arts. He un- -
doubtedly cherishes no illusions as to
' bis skill in these things, but does them
to 'amuse himself "and relax his mind
from the wearisome and annoying af
fairs of state. Ha is not alone in his
theory.
Olnbt Newell, ix editor and pro-
prietor of the Trinidad, Colo., Daily
News, of the Danveroham
ber of commerce and an all 'round
good fellow, is a candidate for the sec
retaryship of the board of public char-
ities and corrections in the city of
mountains and plains. His wife aspir-
ed to ba the nominee for state superin.
tendent of publio instruction, on the
Colorado republican ticket, last fall.
Santa Fe is coming lo the front
with some candidates for federal office
under the incoming administration
Thb Optic hears that
Prinje is a candidate for governor, that
Cb.irles Spioss and Eugsae Fi-k- e are
candidates for (he United States attor-
neyship, Mr. McPaerson, at present
stenographer for the court of private
land claims, is a candidate for secre
tarv of the Territory, Mr. Hill and Mr
VT t ....are candidates lor postmas
ter, Larkin G. Read for register of the
United States land office,
General Hobsrt and Philip Harrou
nro of tor tho surveyor goueiat's offirtR
ana so on and so forih. Mr. Fiske
claims to have the support of General
Lew Wallace aiid Mr. McPherson and
Mr. Hill have a friend in Mr. Madden
Methodist minister at the ancient, who
claims to stand close to the president.
elect. General Hobart has a brother
who is editor of the Chicago Railway
Age, who will support him, and Mr
Marroun has some Michigan influence
The more the mnrrier, gentlemen ; start
in and may the best men win. But it
is als said in Santa Fe, no free silver
man and no man who voted against
Delegate Catron need apply. The fu
ture will tell what's what in these
cases.
OUR EASTERN FRIENDS,
Of the admission of more Territories
the Springfield Republican remarks
that "the republican party in the coun
try is In no ood "to increase the num
ber of 16 to 1 advocates in the senate
of the United States, nor has the in
vestment in new states been such a
success that the republicans will ba
anxious to continue it with no party
advantages in sight." That ur
ed item is all due to the fact that most
ot the new western states voted at the
late election for the of
silver, says the Salt Lake Tribune,
Was that so serious a crime P Has not
the republican party advocated that at
eveiy presidential election for the past
sixteen years, prior to the last one?
Have not both parties vied with each
other in their convention and platforms
in assuring the people ot the absolute
need of silver and of
their determination lo bring it around P
Are the men of the west of that class
of which a Massachusetts newpaper
bos any right to say that their presence
la the Union is not a success P There
are more people in Massachusetts, of
course, than there are in any western
state, but nearly halt ot them are made
up ct foreigners, who have only been
residents there a few years. Are they
any more apt to be right than the sons
of tbe men of the eastern states, who
have coma west lo try to subdue a
wilderoes P r'j.
, The east continues to publish those to
Whiskies. per galto rir,
-
BamplBBONLT Qis.50c
flNEB WhiSKIKB. FIKOll.White House Club a (10
U. 8. Club.. 825
"Carlisle", Bule Agent
Samples lCc.Haif Pts. 25c, Pts. 60c,' Q'b. fi.Finest Wbiseibs. per gal.John Hsnnli--
...$4.00
e nt A udf rson 4.26Gurkenheimer ".".'.'.'.' 5 5UOscar Pepper and YeYlowstone
SAMPLES, ONLY lOo. 10
Half-pint- s Sbe, Pints 65c, Quarts, $1.25.
So per glass.
0c per gallon.
Bottled Beer,
10c, 16c, 20c, & 2o
Per bottle.
Sole Afcenti
tor
Carlisle"
Whisky,
13.50 per gallon.
California and Native Wines from 26c per Bottle, and $1 per Ballon, up.
49-Be-ar entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optic Office and Rosenthal BrosP. 8. "Press the Button, We'll do the rest."
Nona But Ayer's at tbe World's Pair
Ayer's Sarsapanlla enjoys the ex
traordinary distinction of having been
tbe only blood purifier allowed an ex-
hibit at the World's fair, Chicago.
Manufacturers of other Sarsapaiillas
sought by every means to obtain a
showing of their goods, but tbey were
all turned away under tbe application
of tbe rule forbidding tbe entry ot
patent medicines and nostrums. The
decision of tbe World's fair authorities
In favor of Ayer's Sarsapanlla was in
effect as follows: "Ayer's Saisaparilia
is not a patent medicine. It does not
belong to the list of nostrums. It Is
here on Its mnrita."
George Bnebe, A. Martini, Frits
Kruger and Herman Juehlke were sum-
moned as witnesses on tbe Mosemao
gold nugget case, before Judge Wat.
lace, of Baldy, last Saturday, but as
witness fees were not guaranteed, tbey
refused to obey tbs mandate of tbe
court.
- It: Simpson's office tbe Grant
bulldicg, Albuquerque, was burglarized
again Friday tuorbioK for tbe second
time in six weeks. Entrance was ef-
fected in the same way through a tran-
som by means of a bar. The only
thing stolen was a Remington type
writer.
George B. Child bas sold bis mer
cantile business to tbe Steeple KocL
Development company. Mr. Child
will remain with tbe company in
charge of tbe store. Mr. Child bas
been appointed postmaster at Sieeple
Kock, in tbe place ol bis brotbei.
H. W. Child, resigned. Tbe change
la tbe name of tbe postoffice from Car-
lisle
I
to Steeple Rock takes place Janu.
&rj j8t
Hewing- - machines ana bicyeirs ror s.ie
Ola maobina. repaired na a. as boo a
as new. Call and .ee as. Next door to J.
A. Dick's (rrocery stor.firidsr. Street. Las Vxgus. N. M.
209 tt W. A. Uivsns Sc Co.
If you want to bay or sell cattle wool or
sheep, dou l ran to see or write J. minium,
I wool and live stock Droser, n.ii Lisa v
I Kit, NW Mexico. He will .ave you
money. xzzwoatr
At Hopewell Gold Camp.
Those Intendine to visit tbe great rold
camp of Hopewell be pleased to learn thatJohn J. Face is now prepared to furnish
hotel accommodation., ad excellent lauiei. Mrved at reasoned rates. Siaou
IRates to City Di Mexico.
LasVkoab, N. M-- . .March 9th, 1896.
Round trip rates to City of Mexloo, fromr.. Veira.. 1(66.70. UoIde limit, sixty
days, witb final return limit, of six monthsfrom date or sale.
BATES TO PHOBNIX.
Tourist rates to Phoenix, Am., and re
turn from Las Veeas. Limits.
fifteen days, in each direction with finallimit of six months.
tf !. F. Jonxs, Agent.
Mexican Central Railway.
From the sea to tbe clouds. Passing mod
ern cities and ancient monuments. Stan
dard sruage in everything management,
"- treatment of patrons. Ttie only
,,no u "epuruio runn mg ruiiman pai- -ana nntret Hlnenlnir Min hnt.w.nn t.hn nan.
Uol and poiucs in tbe United States. Cheap
rates ana pi ompt service. jor lull partio-
ul can bu or address J. P. Donobok.
tf Oom'l Agent El Paao. Texas.
W, V. Andrews, who was connect
ed with the surveying corp of the
Atlantio & Pacific when thev laid
the rails through Arizona in 1881 and
1882, bas been in Albuquerque tor
a couple of days, while on his way
nome to Los Angeles from Kansas
City.
Beems as if con- -
autnption always
picks out the bright
est and best Fully
one-sixt- h of all the
deaths that occur in
the world are caused
ja oy consumption.1r TVfatlv tl, intra wni
once considered im--is , possible. It would
leal science did not make
Some protrress. The telceraoh and tele
phone, the phonoirraph, the electric light
oil were once impossible, and once it was
impossible to cure consumption. That wasbefore the time of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. Taken according to direc
tions, this standard remedy will cure 98 per
cent. 01 an cases 01 consumption, consump-tion is caused and fostered by impurity m
the blood. It is cured by purity and rich
ness 01 tne Diooa sureiv. eertainlv cured
by the " Medical Discovery. " It builds up
aonu neauny nesn ana vigorous strength.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser.
a 1008 nacre medical work, nrofuselv illustrated.
will be sent free on receipt of 21 one-ce- stamns
to cover postage only. Address, World's Dis
pensary ueutcal Association, Buualo, N. Y.
ba
LOCAL DISEASE
and Is Ida result ol colds and
sudden climatic changes.For your Protection
we positively state that this
remedy does not contain
merenry or any other injur-ious druff.
Ely's Cream Balm
acknowledged lo be the n
Knal Catarrh, Cold In Head snd Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal psisaees.
allays raln snd Inflammation, heals tha sore., nro.
Sects ine membrane from colds, restores the senses
taste and smell. Price fine, at Jni(rgls($ or by mail.
have kept Piso's Cure for Con
, oy6.
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
FEDERAL,
Thomas B. Cation.... naito-at- to Congress
w
.r. mormon uovn. rLorlon Miner He.creta.rt
Thos. Ruilth Chief Justice
N.U. Collier, l
U. B Hamilton, (
.AssociatesB. Laughlln, fa. D. Hants. 1
Kellx Martinet., .ulerk ttb judicial DlsUlctCharles F. liasley Sarveyor-Geoera- )Charles M. Shannon United States Collector0. 8. District AttorneyiCdwnrd L. Hall. U.S. Marsha)W. H. Loomis Deputy u. B. MarshalJ. W. Fleming ...IJ. S. Coal Mine In.pectoiJames 11. Walker, Santa re, Reg. Land offlc.Pedro rA)ffado,Panta Fe. ...lleo. Land Ofnrejonnu. Bryan, la. urucfli, tteg. Ultd nmc,iiHl. x- A,iiniu,Ln,urucltlec, UlliaUinrfRichard Young, koswell.. ..Reg. Land Office
n.". uuokiuio, nvBweii.,.ndc. Land UD9C.John C. Black. Clayton Beg. rurni urn..
Joneph S. Holland. Clayton. Rec. Land Office
TEBRITOBIAL.
J. P. Victory Soltcltor-Gener- aj. a. I.T1B5, liisi. Attorney. Santa CeR. L. Young ...Las Crimea
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aiarueiino uarcia AUUttO1Auiado Clmves. Supt. Public Instructionn. b. ami cool on inspector
DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.
E. V. Lon President
ucjrnuzo u,peaCarl tv". Wlldensteln Sec'y and Treas.U4iiiuu iMjiiieru...,,Frank 8. Oroson
Or. J. Marron Medical Snnei-lntnnri.-
Geo. W. Ward Stewaid
Mrs. Camolla Ollnicer Matron
OOUBT OP PRIVATE LAUD CLAIMS.
Joseph R. Heed, of Iowa. Chief Jostle.
A880UIHK Jdstioes Wilbur F. Stone, of
u'Jiurauuj luvuio u. ruiier, or MortnCUrollna; William M. Murray, nf Tann. 1.
ea; iienry u. oiuss, ot sadrss,Mattno .v O. Eeynolds, of Missouri, rj. 8,
attorney
CATTLE BAKITAET BOABD,'
W.H.JacK chairman. Silver fiitw
M.N.i lmffln....flrst dlstrict,ast Las VeeasM.S.Otero second district, Albuquerque
a.KX ueni luiru uisinci, atroUSJ.F.Hinkle flfth district. Lower PenascoJ.A.LaBae secretary, Las Vegas
00UUTY.
P. 0. de Racal
Gregorlo Floras $ County Commlsslonerf
uionicio marlinesQregorlo Varela Probata Jadgtrmuuu w.iiiai .irooave cierlose a. Montano ,
.AssessorHllarlo Romero ShaneCarlos Gaoaldon Collectorjiueiaiuu uuuuies...Bcnooi superintendentHonry Goke Treasurer
01. joues Survevorlesus ola. Praaa Coroner
IA3 VEfJAS PSE0IH0TB,
Simon Aranon... .Justice of the Peace, No. to. j.aeuaca " 86H. 8. Woooter m
anwjuiuo iuuia .. .. ,. .
0ITY OP FAST LAB VBWB.
F. E.OIney , , Mayor
1. r. uj A , Marsnala. TreasurerJ. E. Moore ..Becorder
V LonR
...AttorneyDr. M. W. Robblna
.PhysicianO. Bolllngsworth .K. Martin
B. I . Forsythe....W. H. Barber ....
K. L. Bamblln.... ...... Aldermen
T mineH Hofmelster
A. X. Rogers
BOABD or EDUCATION.
J. A. Carruth President
O V. Hedgcock Vln.PririontJohn York , Secretary I0. Hi. Perry Treasurer
Members First ward. Alfred it. Smith
McLean: third ward. Edward llenrv. J
u. u. nuwniu iuurm waru. IJ- - v. fienjr.
cock, J. A. Carruth.
HEW MEXICO BOARD or HEAVTH.
W. B. Tipton, M. D., President. .. Los Vegas
B.Easteruay.MFrancis U.Atklng, M.D.,8ec....Si.Las VegasJ.H.Sloan. M. I).. Treas Santa Fa
Win.Eggert, M. I)., ,.8aDtaFeJ.Shuler. M. J. RatonM. Cunningham, M. D B. Las Vegas
CHAFFtTJ&HORNE
Livery Feed and Sale .
STABLE,
Headquarters for
Ranchmen
Dsuglns Avenue, Enst Las Vegns.
Ceresco, Michigan, September
ASSIGNEE S SALE.
Public notice Is hereby etven, that where-
as, on the Kith day of August , K. 1) , lw),
the bt. Vraln Mercantile company duly
all or Its prop rty, real and p- - rsonal
and ehoses In action to the undersUned ror
the benefit ot all the creditors ot said com-- I
any In accordance with the statute In such
case made and i.rovlrted ; and whereas, abid has been offered tor all of the e iKl pro-
perty umountlnir to the sum of H.700.00; a"d
wber as, the district court of the fourth
JuiHcIa dls'rtct of the Territory of New
Mexico, sluing within and for the countyor Mora, di on Ihe l.th day of November,
A . W. , IS!, order and direct (hat all of ald
property except such as has heretofore been
sold under i be order of said court, shouldU. "1U 1(1 UUI. lui UUU 111 IIBI1U at UllllllC
auction to the highest bidder alter five days
notice vi mu nuie auu p. ace "r iucd sale in
tn- - manner povmeu in eaiu order:
Now, TimuKPOH. I, the undersigned as-
signee of the St. Vraln Mercuntll companydo here y lve public notice In accordan e
with said order of said court tnat 1 win on
the 4th day of December, A D., 1896, at thehour of S o'clock p. m of said da,, at thefront door of the usual place of business of
the Kt Vral . Mercantile company, In th
town of Mora, Mora O unt . New Mexico,
offer for sale as public auction all of the
goods, chattels, c hoses In action, real and
personal property ot the t Vraln Mercan-
tile company esstxned to me by said deed
of assignment, dated Augus' 21 h, lb9S ex-
cept such as bas heretofore been s Id un'er
th order of said court for cash, to the
highest bidder. At s Id sale no bid for lessthan S3,7U0.(iu will D- - tecelved Bald proper-t- v
conslsc of a stock or goods. ea estate.
accounts end other property, a descr'ption
of which will be furnished to any applicant
ny tne unaersigneu.Dated this 23tb day of November, 1893.Zbab p. LONOI'KVIN
Assignee of the St. Vraln Mercantile com
Pny. 21 et
Ward Block, Railroad At.,
Mrs. Win. (loin, Prop.
Tables Berved With
EVERYTHIHG THE SEASON AFFORDS,
Cooked and Berved in tha Highest Order,
Meals, 25o. Board by week, $5,
A trial will oonvlnce you of the merits ot
THK MOIIRT. RFHTATTRaNT.
TT TTQ AT A If T TV dN1 " A
and Plain Sewing
Done by
Mies N. Cody,
001 Berenth St., Kast Las Vegas.
WILLIAM BAASOH,
who Is willing to stand or fall on his
merits as a Dakar, has constantly
on sals at tha
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Fostofflcs, West Side.
FBBBH BBCAD, OAKKB AND FIB
Htwtniitl orilftre nUod nn shnrt nnttn.
Robt. L. M. Ross,
Real Estate
km INSURANCE AGENT.
Trices i0 Suit tie Times,
Lots from $100 up.
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-si- te
Town Co. addition, and tbe Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.
Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Securities.
Desirable Acre Properties; Farms under
Irrigation Dltohes. Ofllos on
so nm taume mA inrasi, t. ui imt
O. S. Rogers,
Practical Horse-Sho- er
;LAS VEGAS, N. M.l
Nos. 7, B and 8 Bridge street, west end of
bridge.)
Special attention eiven to brand
ing irons, and general blacksmith- -
ing and woodwork. All work
promptly uone and satisfaction
guaranteed.
JOHN R. STILL,
Contractor
and Builder.
Oflloa next door wes u. Tw Opftn.
Rnll.llna-- .
MILLS & KOOGLER,Bucoessors to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1878.
Real Estate, Mining
Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
of London, J ngland ; Assets$23,000,000.County and school hoods bouirht and sold. Best fnnilltinR
ties. Lares list of ranch and Improved property, and over 8.000.000 acres of timberlands in the souih and southwest, at prices which challenge competitors. Offlc. onBridge Bt., Las VeguSj N. 31
AGUA PURA
WHOLESALE DEALILB IN
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
'Lais, ui Storage in Las Fogas Hot Ssnn. Cauca.
nr3.in.sil Csipacltr 50,000 Tono
Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
to our many patrons.
Office: 620 Douglas Ave., East LasVegas. N.lVf
Take
" ' '" ".rsiswiliin.sr-rl,i'J-"'- - T
iff1'!' "1 'r.rrm-- VrT.lww - ' ,!?yT,Ti'm I 1MOUNTAIN KE8UIIT8.THE DAILY OPTIC, SOCIETIES.' --mmm mm tf.: i :A SPECIFIC
La Grippe, for Colds, Coughs,
AND LUNQ TROUBLES,
AYER'S PECTORAL
"Two years ago, I had the grippe,
and it left me with a cough which gave
ma no rest night or day. My family
physician prescribed for me, changing
tbe medicine as often as ha found tha
things I had taken were not helping
a.
fcast Las Vegas, New Mexico,
SAN MIGUEL R0I1NTT.
Ilitraots from Oar Exabances.i
Mrs. D. W. Reckhart, of El Paso,
was a guest of her parents, Ciptain
ana Mn, jack Crawford, at San Mar
olal.
Tbe Lordsbure danolntr club bud
their first danoe of tbe wiuter, at th
"Jay Eve See," and bad a very en
Joy able time.
Ad effort wiii be made at the nez
Bastion of tbe Arizona legislature t.
secure the passage of a law to prohibit
tne marriage of consumptives.
E D Williams has bought B. C
Wandell's interest in tbe barber shop
next to R'luault's. Lis Crnoes, and
will oonduot the busintss alone In tbf
future.
Tbe miners of Red River.Tsos county.
nave Uled witb tbe Territorial senret
ry the neoessary papers for the estab.
lishment of a mining district tinder the
land laws.
Several large boys, with ungoverne- -
ble ana misohlnvous dispositions, were
-
expelled from tbe San Marolal school
last week, ; with the sanction of the
school board.
The semi-monthl- meeting of th
Albuquerque C. L. S. C, will take
plaoe at tbe residence of Mm
Miller. An interesting program has
Deen arranged.
The hustler says that the turquoise
mines seven miles north of Cerrillos
will be at once. The Amer
loan Turquoise company, of New York,
controls tbe mines.
Tbe Santa Fe social club gives an
Informal hop on Tuesday night. Atbe 't hnainess meeting of the clubMr. Powers and Mrs. Sobaaf ware ad- -
w mltted as new members.
Mrs. A. Crawford and daughter,
Dona, who lived at Albuquerque for a
number of years, but are now living In
ft Los Angeles, will visit Mrs. J
Saint at tbe former place, this week.
The social given at tbe residence of
. F. Luihy, corner of Arno street and
Railroad avenue, Albuquerque, by theChristian Endeavor sooioty of tbe Pres
byterian ahuroh mi well attended and
beartlly enjoyed. ,
The "Ortiz" mine, at Dolores, will
soon be supplied with a steam hoister
and pump. Indications are that the:
water coming into tbe shaft will be
permanent and tbe mill will probablybe moved to the mine.
Thomas Eain and wife, late of
Kingston, N. M , sbe a milliner, are
sow located in business at Idaho
Springs, Colo. They frequently visit.
Denver and still think there Is noplacelike home New Mexico.
An enjoyable event among tbe young
folks at Albuquerque was tbe birthdayball given in honor of Muster Joe
Brady at C. C. JoDes' hall. Merri-
ment and happiness filled the little
ones' lot to overflowing. .
Clarenne King, a young mining ex-
pert of "onver, was in Albuquerque en
route to tbe mining camps in southern
New Mexico. He has only recently
completed an extensive tour of Ari-
zona, his last stopping place being at
Globe.
Don McDonald, who for a long time
was an employe of "Old Abe", return-
ed to Wbl'fl Oaks and it is supposed
that he will,, in a few days, carry ' ff to
his home in California, one of White
Oaks most charming young ladies, as
bis wife.
In reporting the grand jury tbe Sil-
ver City papers carefully suppressed all
mention of tbe court house cess pool
and bog pen, which tbe jury found so
Tile that six cases of typhoid fever in a
neighboring family are directly at
tributed to it.
Mr. and Mrs. Bradford, who sojourn
ed at tne Kingston mining camp as
long as there seemed to be so much as
a gleam of hope for the place in tbe
near future, are now temporarily so.
journlng in tbe city of Denver, with no
definite plans marked ou. for the future.
Game is unusually plentiful aronnd
Elizabethtown this winter. Deer signs
can be seen in the mountains most auy
where. A number of bunches of deer
have been 6een lately south of John
Gallagher's, and a drove of sixteen
have been ranging within three miles
of town for a month.
Assignee's Notice.
To all creditor! and other oersons hold
ng or baying claims or demands againstthe R. G. McDonald company, Insolvent
eleritor.
You are hereby notified that the under
signed, assisrnee or sua insovem o ncern,on the 14th dy of December. A. D. 1891, andfor two consecutive da s threaf ter, andbetween the hours of 9 o'clock a. m. and
o'clock p. m., of each of said days, willbe ready to r elve and adjust all claims
n1 demands against the paid tbe K. O.
BlcOonald company, insolve t d btor, at
the office and place of business of tbe saidthe R (J. McDonald company, lathe Fur-Io- n
building, on the north side of Bridge
PURELY VEGETABLE.
Ths Cheupcit, Pureit
and Hen Family Medi-
etas in the world
An Evvbctual Sesnpic
for nil ditaaiet ol Ills
liver, Stuinsch
and Spleen.
Regulate the Livor
and prevent Chills
AND FltVKR, MALAHI-OU-
FSVBBS, IklWKL
Complaints, kbstlbms-nbss- ,
Jaunuicb and
Nausha.
BAD IIHEATJI!
Nothing; is so unpleasant, nothing so eommOB, as
bad breath ; and In nearly every caie it comes from
the stomach, and can be o easily corrected if you will
take Simmons Livbb Kbuulator. Do not neglect so
sure a remedy for thiit repuUive disorder. It will also
improve your appetite, complexion and geaaral healUi.
P1XESI
How many suffer torture day sfier day, making Ufa
a burden and robbing existence of all pleasure, owing
to the secret fullering from Piles. Vet relief is ready
to the hand of almost any one who will use systemati-
cally the remedy that has permanently cured thou,
sands. Simmons Livub RitcuLAToa Is no drastic,
violent purge, but a gentle assistant to nature.
CONSTIPATION
SHOULD not be regarded as
a trifling ailment in tact, nature
demands the utmost regularity of
tbe bowels, and any deviation
from this demand paves the way
often to serious danger. It is
quite as necessary to remove
impure accumulations from tha
bowels as it is to eat or sleep, sad
no health can be expected where
a costive habit of body prevails.
SICK HEADACHE I
This distressing affliction occurs most frequently.
The disturbance of the stomach, arising front the
imperfectly digested contents, causes a severe pain la
the head, accompanied with disagreeable nausea, ana
this constitutes what is popularly known as Sick
Headache, for the relief of which takb SimmonsLivsr Regulator or Mbdicinb.
manupacturrd only by
J. H. ZEIXIN CO., Philadelphia, a.
This is the quietest month in police
circles that has ever been experienced
in Albuquerque. Since the 1st only a
oouple of minor cases have been tried.
When moBt needed it is not unusual
for your family physician to be away
from home. Such was the experienoe
of Mr. J. Y. Schenck, editor of tbe
Caddo, Ind. Ter., Banner, when his
little girl, two years of age was threat-
ened witb a severe attack of croup.
He says: "My wife insisted that I go
for the doctor, but as onr family pbysi.
ctan was out ot town, I purchased a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy, which relieved ber immediately.
I will not be without it in tbe future."
Fifty cents a bottle. For sale by K
D. Goodall, Depot Drug Store.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Belioge left
Lordsburg for San branoisoo.
If you are anxi .us to hod the most
reliable blood-purifier- , road in Ayer's
aimanac tne testimonials of those who
bave been cured of such terrible dis
ease as catanb, rheumatism, and
scrofula, by the use of Ayer's Saraa
parilla. Theb govern yourself accord
ingly.
Mr. and Mrs. I. li. Holt returned to
Las Cruces from an extended 'visit to
Arkansas.
As an emergency medicine, Ayer's
Cherry Peotoral takes the lead of all
otber remedies. For the relief and
cure of or.iup, whooping cough, sore
throat, and tbe dangerous pulmonary
troubles to whicn tbe young are so
liable, it is invaluable, being prompt to
act, sure to cure.
J. C. Bunder is getting out ore from
tbe "Silver Star" lode near Golden,
which will be shipped to Pueblo for
treatment.
Are you bald t Is your clothinir con
stantly covered witb dandruff filthy
animal matter falling from a diseased
soalpf Does your head itch? Is it in
fested with sores and scabs t Is your
bair growing thinner year by yearf Isit dry and brittle? If so, you have
parasitic disease of the scalp, which
you are neglecting at great risk. Dan- -
derioe will cure you quickly and per
manently Money reiunded in case of
(allure, tor sale by Sohaefer's phar
macy.
Tbe young folKs of Albuquerque, are
having quite a gay time playing tennis'
on tne vacant lot just north of Frofes
sor fladley's residence in the High.
lands.
This Is Vonr Opportnnlty.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(ijy a Uream isaim) snmcient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,
66 Warren St., New York City.
Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor CentralPreo.
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 oents.
AHc&PaciDC
Western Division.
Conflensed fee Talle No. 38.
J.W. Belnhart, John J. McOook,
receivers.
In effect Sunday, Angnst 6th, 1895. g
WlMSTWAKD. HTATtOMB. KABTWARD.
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Snrniner or Winter.
The Santa Fe route Is tbe most comrnrta.ble railway between California and the
east.
Tbe meals at ITarvev's Dlninsr Rnoms era
an excellent feature of the line.
The Grand nanm of the Colorado ha
reached In no other way, ,,.,
JNO. j BTRNB,6 an. Paes. j'g,' Angeles, Oal. .Aest, Sen. Past. Agsut, San rranoiioo.
MONTKZUMA I.ODGK NO. 28.O BIENNIAL LKAGUK-Iteire- lar nitietlntO eecond Tuesday evenlDK ol each monthat I, O. O, V, hall.
B. J. lUuiLToa, Pres.N. B. Boscbbbbt, Seo'y.
I. o. o. w.I AS VEGAS LODGE No. t, meets everJMpnday evenina; at their hall, HlxtbfiS!!hA ''T'siting brethren are cordiallyattend.
A. Lucrjro. N. a.A.J. Whtz, v. C.T. W. Flbok, Seo'y.
A. O. V. W,
MMOND LODGE Ho. , meets nret andbird TUSSdav evenlnira sanh month invman it lor. if iinn.io. ....brethren are cordially Invltsd.J. Thobnhill, M. W.Go. W. NOTas.BeoorderF P. HMtkoe, Financier.
ft. of P.
TOL DORADO LODGE No. 1, meets at theirHtt" ,n'u Clement btel.co
Si-i-
i" t,re?t and Grand avenue, over tbeMiguel National Bank, every Thursdayevening. Visiting members of ths older are
always welcome.
B. O. LAEIMOHa, 0. 0.L. J. Marcus, k. of b. a s.
TT EAGLE TEMPLE, No. 1, Bathbone SI
AJtS, l ,ew Mexico, meets first andTuesday evening of eachSr'v.'LwV K- - Ua 5a" ks Vegas" V.sisters of tbe order always
w".,com- - Mas. 0, 11. Adams,Mas. m. B. Williams, m. K. fa.
A. 7. ft A, M.
fP.rnan Lodge, No. s, meets nrst anathird Thursday evenings of each month. inthe Masonic temple. Visiting brethren are
wuatujr suviibu. J. MCUOLLBIC, W. M.OlOILIO B0SK!VWAL1 SeO.
Las Veiras BovaJ Arch nhansar. ten a
Begular convocations, first MontlAV In aah
month. VlsltlUfr companions fraternallyInvited o. L. Urkoobt. K. H. pL. H. HontaMTaa, sec.
LasVeKasOommanderv.no. i. Raimiai
communication, second Tuesday eachmonth visiting Knights cordially wel-comed a. A. Rothobb. b. n.L. H. Hofmxistrb . aee
LAS VEGAS COUNCIL NO. j Royal andMasters. Mamila nnnnnn.l.third Monday of each month. Sanctuary In
saasonic temple. Go. T. Gould.tot. A. xtOTHOBn, V. I. MBeeorder.
Masons visiting tbe city are oordlalljto attend these bodies.
Eskatveras Star
RegnUr oommonloatlonsevenings. seoond and foortk
Mas j. M. Lsssbhkt, Worthy Matron.A. F. Bbnbdiot, Worthy PatronMas. Emma bknbdiot. Treasurer.All visiting brothers and sisters cordiallyinvited. Ubs. Mattib Mobuat, Secretary !
OrnOIB AND DIRECTORS,
Jobs Shank, PresidentR. JLi. M. Ross,i. K. Moore, Seo'y and Treas.V. U. Jameson. Manager,John Rodos.
THE
Las 78188 TiJMO Co.
Oor. Uancanares and Lincoln Aves.
East Las Vegas, N. M.
Electric Door Bells, Burglar
Alarms and Private Telephones puin at reasonable rates.
F.OAKLEY,
successor to J. S. Eiston,
House mil Sip Painting:
Glazing, Paper Hanslng, Etc.
Shop Opposite Express Office
TELEPHONE s57.
A. T. ROGERS,
lVATB OF ROQBRB BitOS.J
Practical Horseshoer,
General Blacksmithlng, Wagon andCarriage Repairing;, neatly andpromptly done.
RallroadAves,
Opposite Browne & Mansanares Co.,
EA8T LAS VEGAS. NEW kEXICO.
J. K. MABTIBT. I. K. D. HOWARD
Martin & Howard,
Contractors & Builders.
Plans and snecificationa fnrniahorl
free to patrons. Shon npvt h
Hougbton's Hardware Store.
A. C. SCHMIDT
Manufacturer of
Carriages
And dealer la
Heovy Hardwarn,
Every kind of wagon material on hand
Horseshoeing and repairing a specialtyurand and Manzanares Avenues. East LaVegas.
RAFAEL ROMERO,
Claim Agent.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Indian Depredation Claims a
Specialty.
Hltt ? Oo Chicago, in., Bur- -dett, Thompson A 1 aw. Washinoinn fi n .are associated with ms In uuss harAraOonrtol Claims.
THE LAS VEGAS
Street Railway,
JOHN SHANK, Manager.
Cars every fifteen minutes, from 8. a. m
to 8 p. m.
800 tickets for 15.00
100 tickets for $3.50
s 25 tickets for 11.00
Job Printing
Of every description
executed with neatness
and despatch
Iteantlful Places of Retreat for
the. Health and Pleasure
Seeker.
Harvey's Moaatala tlesie.
This resort is famous tor its oomfort,
cleanllnsss, superior table, abundance of
rich milk and cream, as wMl as lor Its on
rivaled scener and numerous near-b- y
points of Interest. Tbe best trout fishing;
a accessible by short excursions to eitherbranch of the Ualllnas. Hermit Prali
and grand cation are of easy access. Bur
ro'a are furnished to guests for daily
riding. The Pecos National Park is witbln
six miles, and la reached by easy trail;
expeditions can be outfitted and guide se
oured at tbe ranch.
For transportation and terms, inquire of
ut.fv w uu.i , ittmm LtBB VefttB. Or 111dress. H. A. Hakvkt.
5aa Ifnaclo Resort.
The Hermitage is a new hotel situated at
the foot of Hermit's Peak, on tbe 8apello
river, up among the pines. It bas many
advantages not usually found at summer
resorts, a good hotel witb modern Improve,
ments and well furnished rooms, a post,
office Is located at this point, and free tele.
pbooe conneotioa is bad witb Las Vegas.Tbe table Is bountifully supplied at ell
times with all that the season affords.
Gaests wishing to come, can telephone and
a conveyance will be sect for them. Rates,
el.vu per week. J. x . jlvjav Proprietor.
Summer Meantala Resort.
Tbe El Porvenlr mountain resort will
now receive guests for tbe summer.
Tbe most picturesque scenery in America,
one nsbine; and buntlpg. Best or botel ac
commodations in New Mexico. For terms
for board and lodging, apply to the Ro
mero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
leaves their store, southwest corner of tbe
plaza, every Bnturday and Tuesday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock; fare for tbe round trip, $1.For further Information, call at tbe abov
establishment. 80tf.
it. Escherlch is building a six-roo-
house on north Fourth street, near tbe
Indian school, Albuquerque, wbich be
will move into about January lit.
The Ideal Panacea.
James D. Francis, Alderman, Chica-
go, says: "I regard Dr. King's New
Discovery as an Ideal Panacea for
Coughs, Colds and Lung Complaints,
having used it in my family for tbe last
five years, to the exclusion of pbysi.
oians' prescriptions or other prepara
lions."
Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes.' "I have been a Minister of tbe
Methodist Episoopal Cbtiroh lor finy
years or more, ana nave never iouuu
anything so beneficial, or that gave me
such speedy relic' as Dr. King's New
Discovery. " Try this meat uougn
Remedy now. Trial bottles free at
Murphey-Va- n retten Drug Co. 's Drug
Store at Las Vegas and East Las Vfgas
and at wholesale at Browne A Manza.
narea Co.
William Swyers bas done this year's
work on tbe "North Star" lode, which
j oins tbe "Standard" on tbe south,
down at Cocbiti.
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refuud tbe money It It fails
to cure. xoo. tf
J. T. McLaughlin, manager for the
Lewisbon Bros., of New York, finished
this fear's assessment in tbe "Copper
Belt," at San Pedro, last Saturday.
My hair kept falling out until I was
nearly bald, and several remedies tried
seemed to do no good. I commenceo
using Danderine six weeks ago and tbe
bresult is a fine growth of new hair.
Mrs. Bells Pickktt, Guthrie, O. T.
For sale by Schaefer's pharmacy.
B. O. Green is going to have work
begnn right away on bis new residenoe
on the corner of Gold avenue and Sixth
street, Albuquerque.
A felt want is that gnawing at the
stomach after you hare eaten a full
meal, and can't eat any more, and yet
there is that feeling as though you bad
eaten nothing. What Is wanted then
is dose of Simmons Liver Regulator,
tbe best Dyspepsia cure, for that is
what that gnawing means. "Simmons
Liver Regulator, is all that is recom
mended for Indigestion." A. R.
Dyche, London, Ky.
Pete Lnjan is selling chances for the
raffle of a handsome Jersey calf five
months old, down at San Marcial.
Tbe wife of Mr. D. Robinson, a
prominent lumbeiman of Ilartwiik,
N. Y., was sick with rheumatism for
five months. In speaking of it, Mr.
Robinson says: "Chamberlain's Pain
Balm is the only thing that gave her
any rest from pain. For tbe relief of
pain it cannot be beat." Many very
bad cases of rheumatism have been
cured by it. For sale at 50 oents per
bottle by K. D. Goodall, Depot drag
store.
Messrs. W. J. Payoter and J. J. Mc
Cartby, of San Francisco, both lively
young men, are in Albuquerque to
spend tbe winter for their health.
Filet, Plies mi os.
A ante cure for Blind, Bleed
ujg and Itching Piles. Dr.' Kirk'i
German File Ointment has oured the
worst cases of ten years' standing b?
three or four applications. No one
need suffer ten minutes after usin- -
ur. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
Our agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant
every boz. Pnoe f 1.00. Sold a?
Depot drnsr ator La Vop-a- s
Isaac Holloway, of San Marcial, i
restrained from aotive duty by a slight.
ly injured band.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, nlcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, cbill-blain- s,
corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Murphey-Va- n Petten Drug Co., Laf
Vegas and East Las Vegas. At whole.
sale by Browne A MRnznnams Co
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema. Tetter. Salt--
Kheum, Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Hands, Itchinsr Piles. Burns. Frost Biles.
Mnl.GM. 1 i' -1 T I -
For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.
; TO HOHSB OWNERS.
For putting a horse it, a fine hcalthv con
dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, curtloss of appetite, relieve constipation, comet
kidney disorders nud destroy worms, mvint
new life to an old or oveivs-orlce- horse. 2a
nont. per pankaga. For sale by drngyisfc
Las Vegas, the Chief City
of New Mexico Some
of Her Resources,
Attractions and
Advantages.
Las Visas, meaning "Tbe Meadows,"
is tbe county seat of Fan Miguel oounty,
lies on hotb sides of tba Gallinas river.
and, with Its suburbs, bas about 10,000
Inhabitants.
It bas water works, street oars, aro and
Incandescent electrio ligbt plant, telephone
exchanges, Territorial agricultural experi-
ment station, headquarters of tbs Atchi-
son railway system, New Mexloo division,
together witb railroad machine shops and
works, stock yards, and tbe
largest sheep shearing and dipping plant
In the United States.
West of the river, tbe aid town has tbe
quaint and picturesque Mexican appear
ance adobe bouses, narrow, crooked
streets, native people and customs, baudl
crafts and occupations; but tbe plaia and
all of tbe new town, east of the river, con
stitute a distinctive American city. The
streets are wide and well graded, while
sidewalks abound, shaded with growing
trees. Tbree parks, filled with grass nlj
trees, add to tbe beauty and healshfulness
of tbe place. ' Handsome and well filled
stores, beautiful residences, and innumera-
ble lawns, set in grass and adorned witb
shrubbery and Bowers, combine to pro
claim a cultured community, possessed of
all modern comforts and oonvenienoes.
A city hall, tbree public school buildings,
court-bous- Masonic temple, opera bouse
Territorial Normal sobool and Territorial
Insane asylum are public buildings, con
structed of red and white out sandstone,
unsurpassed in beauty by similar edlBoes
in any town, ot equal sice. In tbe States
An Academy, Seminary, Jesuit college,
Convent school, Presbyterian Mission
scbool, Methodist manual training school,
Cbristian Brothers' Institute, City bigh
school, tbreo graded poblio schools, a
a commercial scbool and two
music schools, besides "everal private teach.
ers, are among the educational advantages
and facilities.
Las Vxoas is tbe natural sanatorium of
tbe United States, combining more nat-
ural advantages than any other place in
America. Her thermal waters are the
equal ot the Hot tsprinsrs of Arkansas,
whiia bar oliniate is iunoltely superior.
Tbere is no malaria, no excessive beat or
cold, no gnats, rats or mosquitoes. Tbe
air is cure. drv. rarified. and highly eleo
trifled a certain cure for consumption. If
the disease be taken In time. Tbe hot
waters are a specific for liver, skin, rheu-
matic and blood disorders. Her Montezu-
ma hotel is tbe finest hostelry between
Chicago and California, and is situated In
a beautiful canyon, five miles from town,
where tbe Hot Springs, forty in number,
come boiling to, tbe surface.
Tbe latitude is about tne same as tnai oi
central Tennessee, while toe altitude Is
nearlv 6.500 feet. Tbis combination (lives
a peculiar, but most bappy, result. In tbe
winter, durinc the day, tbe thermometer
seldom falls, in Ibe sbade, below forty de
grees, while it often runs, in tne sunsnine,
to sixty-fiv- e degrees or even more. On
tbe other band, in tbe summer, the heat is
never oppressive, in tbe shade, and DO
night is too warm for comfortable sleep,
under one or two blankets. Tbe sun will
sbine nine days out of every ten, tbe year
round. Tbis. witb tbe extreme dryness of
tbe air, caused by tbe very slight precipi-
tation of moisture; tbe resinous arome,
rolling down from tbe pine-cla- d moun-
tains; tbe large amount of electricity in
tbe air, and tbe consequent ozone, result-
ing from thealtitnde; and tne location of tbe
town, land-locke- d by mountain and mesa
these all conspire to produce an atmos
phere whicb is a bairn tu all diseases of tbe
respiratory organs. Tue percentage ofdeath from connumption is lower to New
Mexico than it Is anywhere elBe In tbeUnited States; and no other place In New
Mexico excels .Las Vegas In tbe salubrity
ot its climate. Asthmatics experienceimmediate and permanent relief, in tbis
altitude.
in tbe way of health and nleasura re
sorts, Las Vegas is unrivaled. In radius
of twenty miles, In romantic mountain
glens and besHe babhline mountain brooks,
are the Las Vegas Hot Springs, Harvey's,
ElPorvenir, Sandoval's Mineral Hill, Ro-
mero Ranch, Blake's, Sparks', Sapeilo,
Roclada, and other places, too numerous
to mention, where health can be recovered,
anil life becomes a pleasure to the ennuye,
tbe invalid, tbe over-work- business man.
Las Vegas bas two dally and nve weekly
papers, three banks, two building and loan
associations, tbree hotels, many boarding
houses, nine churches, a number of clubs,
and all the leading civic and social socie-
ties; a roller flour mill, capacity, fifty bar-
rels per day; two wool-scouri- establish-
ments, cleaning 1,500,000 pounds of wool
annually; a brewery and
bottllnar establishment; a manufactory ot
mineral and carbonated waters ; two wag-
on and carriage factories: a saddle andharness factory; a foundry elec-
trio ligbt plant, three' planing mills,
and other enterprises of less importance.
Tbere are elebt large wholesale nouses.
whose trade extends throughout the Ter
ritn.n..... anrl int.n fhA uriloinino. annHnna ,j , - - - - j rtwhlla tha inhmfl fit thin traria. anH tha i
value of the stocks wfaicn they carry, can
not be duplicated west of Kansas City and
south of Denver. Tbree merchants' brok-
ers have selected tbe city as their distrib
uting center, tbe amount of their yearly
sales exceeding, in tne aggregate, tne com-bined sales of all other such brokers in
New Mexico. The retail merchants, of
Las Vegas, are more numerous, and carry
larger and better stocks of goods than do
the retail merchants or any otber town In
tbis t erritory or Arizona.
Las Vegas is tbe distributing point for
nearly all New Mexico: By tbe Atchison
system, she bas connection witb Kansas
on tbe enst, Colorado on the north, Arizo-
na and California on the west, and Texas
anJ Old Mexico on the south. Besides
these, sbe has more stage lines, connecting
ber witn trioutnry territory, tnan nas any
otber town in New Mexico. Tbis territoryincludes tbe entire section east and south
of tbe mountains, and comprises tbe coun-
ties of Colfax, Mora, Taos, San Miguel,Santa Fe, Socorro, Dona' Ana, Grant,
Cbaves, Lincoln and Eddy, with parts ofValencia and Bernalillo a country larger
tnan an new angiaua. in is takes in tbefamous Valley ofthe Rfo Grande, and the
less famous, but not less excellent. Valley
of tbe Pecos tbs finest fruit seotions of
tbe west. . v
This Territory Is rich In everything that
constitutes tbe Wealth of Nations. Iron,
coat, ieaa, saver, goiu, mica, limestone,
sandstone, marnies, gypsum, soda In end
ess variety and exbaustless quantities,
are among tbe several products of the
country wnfen Las Vegas commands.
Sheen, cattle and lumber abound, so that
in each of these prime articles of commerce
this city Is tbe best market In New Mexico.She bandies more wool than all the other
towns in the Territory combined, whileber commerce In hides is truly enormous.In the same way, she stands
for ber trade in grains, bay, vegetables,
and otber farm products; while her trade
in ioe, gathered In tbe neighboring moun-
tain canyons, extends east into Kansas,
wet Into Arizona, and south into Old
Mexico
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re.
newer is, unquestionably, the best pre-
servative of tbe hair. Is is also cura-
tive of dandruff, tetter, and all scalp
aff allot, i.
nibrerclioWg
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
B. M. BLAUVELT,
Tonsorlal Parlors,
Center Street.
Bon-to- Bt. Louis, Long Branch, round
senator, and round, sqoars and box pom-
padour a specialty.
PAKLOB BABBKB SHOP.
Center Street,
O. h. Gregory, prop.
Only skilled workmen employed. Hot
and cold baths In connection.
Us
BAH MIGUEL NATIONAL.
Sixth street and Grand avenue
Dentists.
DK.S MBYCllS WHITE,
OFFICII over San Miguel Bank. East LasK. M.
Dry doode.
1.0 M ROMERO,
If. Romero, Manager,
South Bide Flaaa
County Surveyor.
s. aaiaaBSXH JONKIS.
fVTT NGWEKB AND OOTJNTT BtTB
Vveyor. omce, room l, city Mall.
Physicians and Burgeons.
O. O. OOUOON, M. D.
rvrnoK tamms opera house, EASTlas vegas, in M. Office hoars: 11 to13 a. m., l to 4 p. m 7 to Bp. m
OK. J. II. CUNNINGHAM,
pHTSICIAN AND SUBQKON. orMOZ IN
MaiDoenr. Duuaing, up stairs.
. H. IKIFWIIH,
THTSIOIAN ArTU BUBBION. BOBWELL,
Mm C . BB.
Attorn eys-at-La- w.
- HOI. HAH LAKBAZOLO,
A TTOBNBTS AT LAW, DK8MARAI8
XX ouuaing.easssiaeoi ptasa. is vexas.
FBANK SPKlNGKII,
A TTOBNET AND OOCN8ELLOB AT tAW,
-a umce iu union oioca. Bixsn ssrees.
a.aas urn wmmm, n. at
A. FIH HE,
A TTOBHET AND COUNSELLOR AT tAWA. Santa re, N. M. (P. O. Boz r.) Prac-tices In the supreme court and all district
courts of the Territory. Special attention
given to Spanish ana Mexican grant sines
and mining litigation.
LONQ FORT
OriTOB, WTATTOBNKY8-AT-I.AW- , East Laj veirns, N. H.
Santai-- e Route
CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
Westbouito.
No. 1 Pass, arrive 8:35 n. m. Den S:SA p. m.No. 6S freight 7:10 a. m.
CAT.IFOHNIA LIMITED.
Mondays and Fridays.
No.Sarrlve 7:10a. m. Depart 7:16 a.Cannes Pullman cars onlv.
Carries Fir t Class tickets only.
rutiman sieepers, u nver to las Vegas.
EASTBOUND.
No. 3 Pass, arrive 4 a. m, Dep. 4:10a. m.No. 63 freight 1 a. m.
CHICAGO LIMITED.
Wednesdays and Saturdays.
No. 4 arrive 2:66 o. m. Denars 1:00 nCarr'es Pullman oars only.Carries Ft st Class tickets only.runman steeper, i.as vegas to Denver.
HOT SPHINOS BBAMCI.
Leave Dally. Arrive Dally.
70S 708 I 701 CARnifO.S. 701 704 I 706
:80n S:10p in non Las Vegas 3:80p fl:20p 7:SSpl:ltD S:16d IO:06a Krlrlaa Ht. !:D l:lsn
S:48p S:2Sp lO.lHft Upper L.V. 3:12p 6 03p 7:17p
s:p s:ssp 10:26a nacica x:uop fi:66p 7:10p7:00p :0p 111:80a! iHetSpr'gs !3:00p!S:60p :uop
Arrive Dally. Leave iDaily.
Santa Fe branch trains connect with No.
1, 1, 1, and 53.
Va , a IlnnMn ... ....
have Pullman palace drawlnK-roor- a cars,tourist sleeping cars and coaches between
Ohlcapo and Los Angeles, San Diego andSan Francisco, and Pullman nalaae
cars and coaches between Oblcago and the
City ol Mexico, B. Oop.ad,Gen. Agent, Bl Paso, Tex.W. B. Browns,T.ir.AP. A.,KlPaso,Tex.Ohas.f Jones,Aas. ' Vatma.N-.ir- .
Montezuma Restaurant
Center Bt. East Las Vegas.
CHARLES WRIGHT, Prop'r.
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Meals in Town
Table supplied with everything tbe market affords. Patronage solicited. -
CONTRACTOR i BUILDER. ;
ma, but, in spite of his attendance, I got
no better. Finally, my husband, read
ing on day of a gentleman who. hadhad the grippe and was cured by taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, procured, for
me, a bottle of this medicine, and beforeI had taken half of it, I was cured. I
have used the Pectoral for my children
and in my family, whenever we have
needed it, and have found it a specific
for colds, coughs, and lung troubles."
Emily Wood, North St., Elkton, Md.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Cltust thi System with Ayer's Sartasarilla.
By the accidental discharge of a six--
shooter, John Adams was slightly
wounded at Richardson, Lincoln coun-
ty, last wetk.
A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison, of Washington,
Ind , Sun, writes: "You have a valu-
able prescription in Elootrio Bitters,
and I can cheerfully recommend it for
Constipation and Sick Headache, and
" general gjotem tonln it has no
equal.1' Mrs. Anna Steble, 2625 Cot-tag- e
Grove avenue, Chicago, was all
run down, o uld not eat or digest food.
bad a backache which never left ner
and felt tired and weary, but six bot-
tles of Electrio Bitters restored her
health and renewed her strength.
Price Fify cents and 1100
per bottle at Murphej-Va- n Petten
Drug Co's. drug stores, Las Vegas
and East Las Vegas, and at wholesale
by Browne Manznnares Co.
A. Hollenberk spent several dava
last week looking after mail and stage
business at White Oaks.
BALD HEADS. BmLD HEADS. BALD
HEAIiK. HUKUAHI DANDEtUNE,
OANUERINE.
Thousands have been onred of bald
ness and other diseases of the scalp by
Uanderine. It will cure you. Guar
anteed. For sale by Scbaefer's phar-
macy.
Mrs. E. II. Alton left Las Craces for
Mexico, to Join her husband.
Major C. T. Picton is manager of
the State Hotel, at Dcoisou, Texas,
which the traveling men say is one of
the best hotels in that section. In
speaking of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Major
Picton say 8: "1 have usi-- it myself
and in my family for several years,
and take pleasure in saying that I con
sider it an infallible cure for diarrhoea
and dysentery. I always recommend
it, and have frequently administered it
to my guests in the hotel, and in every
case it bas proven itself worthy of un-
qualified endorsement. For sale by
K.,D. Goodall, Depot Drug store.
Frank Hockett. is at San Marcial
from Albuquerque visiting his relatives
and friends.
Ladies, wonderfully soft, luxuriant,
beautiful hair Is produced by Dander-in- e.
Try it. For sale by Sohaefer's
pharmacy.
J. E. Nichols, of San Marcial, paid a
visit to several points in Sierra county
during tbe past week.
Full Details Gladly Given.
A Railroad Official's Experience.
P.. EDTAP.D KDMOND3, Ions con
nected trith railroad conjtruction iti
Nebraska, writes: "Jly heart troubled
and palnod me for 13 years. Shortness C
Lreath was the constant and moat common
symptom. Intense, excruciating pain, gener-
ally followed any sovere exertion. Faintness
hunger withoutany appotite; fluttering that
made mo clutch my breast, and pal;;itatioi:
that often stasacred me as if I would fall,
were frequent attacks. Again, everythlnj
would turn black if I arosu from a stooping
posture quickly. Sleepless nights with their
Tt prostrating unrest woreVI, AUUtj numerous and I could
Heart Cure Betnot day nightI conxilted loadinff
sicians and tried
tiscd remedios. TheyXlCalln.....! gavo me no relief. One of
Dr. Miles' circulars doscribod my case so
exactly that I took Dr. lilies' New Heart
Cure and I am now a well man. I hope
every one troubled with heart disease will
try Dr. Miles' remedies. If they will write
me personally, I will gladly give them full
details of my experience." T.vr. Edmonds.
P. O. Box 63, David City, Nebraska.
Dr. Milts' Heart Cure la sold on guarantee
that first bottle bonoCtu or none refunded.
- street, ana west or tne Dnuge over me uaiUnas river, in the town of La Veas
county o' ean Miguel, and Territory of NewMexico, at which said time and place all
credlto-- s and other persons holding or
Claiming demands against tne said inso--
ant debtor, the R. G McDonald company
are requested and required to present andfile theV said claims for adjustment and
allowance. T. J. RATWOOD.
Assignee of the R. G. McDonald company.J.as Vegas, N. u., Nov. 2nd, lsae. utr.
Notice.
To All Whom it Man Concern:
Take notice that I. John r. r.anh.of Rown
New Mexico. Intend, on the 13th day or
uanuary. itwi . to matte application to inehono able secretary of tho Interior depart-
ment for permission, under the provisions
of the act of March d, 1891, and or the H"t
of February 18th, 1898, to cut the pine tim-ber upon the following described publicland, to wit:The south half of the northwest quarterl )n!i, southwest quarter (s w X), thenorthwest qu rtir of the southeast q larttr(nwKse X), and the south half or thesoutheast quarter (s X s e X) of section
twenty-thre- e (as); the west half of the
northwest quarter (w X n w X), and mrtwest quarter of the sm'hwett qua ter (n wXI X)of section twenty-fiv- (25) ;the northhair ('I X). the north h,lf f the southea tquarter In t s e X, and the northeast quie-ter of the southwest quarter (nei r X)of section twenty-si- (28) : tha south half oftnenort east quarter (intKI, and 'hesouth half f tho northwest turn ter ( X n w
X) of s ctlon twenty seven (27); thes mhhair or he northeast quarter (8 X ne);tbe "orthwest quarter of the southeastjquartr (wXit)ii the north-a- st quar-ter of the southwest aiartar in a u w ts
end the southeast qu rterof the northwest
tiu rter (senw X) of section twentyeUht (, all of town hip fourteen (U)north.range twelve 121 eat of the nrlncl ile New
Mexico mermnn, sucn land being situatedIn an Miguel county, New and i
within tha Santa re, Ne Mexico, landdistrict. Jobk L. LACB, , ,
Bwe, KawMexloa. I
Job Work and Repairing, Honso Mot
lng and Raising a Specialty.
bhop cor, Rirrra ahd intbrocba r)(ilfV4
).f.'if'oJ?$RTF NCY, MEXICANSTHE DAILY OPTIC- - ,i,i ..'.;;;
' t"" 'X'
I'KftSONAijl'KNOlLlNGS,,,
Edward Henry drove over to Mora, to
day, .
deiiUr in milling proper
The Largest and
Best Assorted
Stock' ofties at Red Hlvar, Taos Bounty,
N. M., basThe People'5 Paper. just "graduated' from tut Denver Keeley R. MIobaels, of Llnooln, la In Lai Vegas i 1..- -.institute. He .ways aooouipsnlod to that y.
lew Hcnco Basttie Finest enmate li Ike World pity by bis wife. " ' Attorney W. C, Wrlgley is down fromOtto P. Johnson, who failed in the boot Raton.
BOOTS and SHOES
HATS and CAPS
and shoe business In Santa Fe, some C M. Taylor returned to Raton on No. 3, 4 -:'i
this morning.aiontbs ago, is now doing bench work
In
his own sb p on Curtis street, ' Denver,II I. C. Kelly left for hie borne in DenvervColo. He formerly resided in Silver City. 1this morning.
Capt. J, W, Barney, who was thought to In the City.Cbarlos Springer went north on the early
train, tbis morning.
be sojourning iu the state of Delaware,
among friends, was seen walking down
Seventeenth street In Denver, some weeks O. C. French, of Ft. Union, is in the olty
Greatest Invention of the Age.
No Smoke,
No Trimming,
Last Forever.
All Sizes in Stock.
on businessgo, arm in arm with, a Q. A. R. mas. New Designs. Attractive Prices. Up-to-D- ate Styles.Ed Sexton, of Carthage, Mo., registersBillv Hoffman, the railroad machinist
at the Central hotel.who numbers many friends In Las Vegas,
Is still conducting tbe Magnolia restaurant,
at 1408, Seventeenth street, Denver, having
W. L. Crookett left for bis Puerto de Luna Ask to See Our Ladies' Twentieth Century Shoes.
ranch, this morning. ,
fnr nartfinr young man by the name of Captain L. G Fort went up to Trinidad,Fred Lte. fill morning, on legal business.
Kd Dixon, who at one time was barbraat fit bowies,
Sole Agents.
A. Mi Vorheas, tbe Raton attorney, was All mUMnw- - V wBoot id Sboe Co.,in the city a few hours, last evening. 'tender in bis brother's saloon at Santa Fe,bucking tbe tiger a littla on the side, whan H. B. Frgnsoa returned to Albuqueropportunity offered, now officiate as
motorneer on an aleotrlo oar In the olty of que from a trip to Socorro, last avanlng.1UESUAY JtvEiUNG, DEO. 8 1806. F. S. Ootsoa it to the olty, toDenver and suburban plaoes. MASONIC TEMPLE.
Col. R. M. Foree, an rk of the New take tbe examination for admission to thebar.METltOrOLIK MISCELLANY.
Band drill, to-n- 't bt.
Louis Ransom, left, to " take
Mexico supreme court, it still "mine host"
of the Columbia hotel in Denver and bis
popular hostelry seems to be getting fair
share of tbe patronge of tba people of tbe
MODEL CASH GROCERY.charge of tbe Clancy ranch, during tbawinter season.Guild entrrtammru
; A MAN IS KNOWN
ty the company he keeps same with cloth-
ing. To get good clothing you must go to
a good store. There's a happy association
here of gqod clothes, genteel neckwear and
fine furnishings.
Territory visiting tba metropolis Of the W. W. Arnold, Denver j" R. MIobaels,
Centennial commonwealth. Lincoln: E. F. Parsons, Chicago, register
attbeDapot hotel. , :r.- - '
Skating party 10 moirow night.
The "Fast Mall," baturday night.
' Hook and Lalder meeting,
A former commercial agent for tbe D. &
R. G. railway at Santa Fa, by tba name of Gov. W, T. Thornton came up as far as
Lewis Is now domiciled In Denver Indefl Las Crnoes, In company with Sheriff Pat
Garrett, from El Paso yesterday morning.nitely. With mm misfortune would notOrder but flower, through J. Biehl. tt
How is This?
Pint bottle Catsup, l5o '
Half-pin- t bottle Catsup, 10c
8 0s. bottle Mustard, To
bottle Muscaru, 110
Half-pin- t bottle Horsejladisb, lOo
Half. plot bottle Olives; 23a .
bottle Olives. 15a - "
Bottle Pepper Sauce, 13a
Mince Meat, lOo per pound.
Mangoes, 60 eaoh.
And This?
Bottle 8weet Pickles, 28
Bottle Sweet Gherkins, ISo
Bottle Onions, 83a
Bottle Onions, ISo
Bottle Gherkins, 28o
"
B ttle Gbrkins, ISo
Bottle Chow Chow, ltlo
Bottle Ptckalilll, 15o
Bottle Syrup, 6O0
Melon Mangoes, 60 each.
J. J. Patterson, Los Angeles; S. L. Wain--seem to come singly, as he recently sustained injuries by falling down a oellarRatbbone liater CLOTHES BEARINGwright. Pine Bluff, Ark. ; J. L. Miles, Hills-bor-o,
Texas; O. C. French, Ft. Union,
Called meeting of the
way and by being thrown from a speedlog
electric cur. THIS T.ARFT.&Iregister at the New Optio.bold a meeting, next J. T. Reed, once a lodging house keeper B. C. Pittinger returned from a trip toThe Q. A. R. willFrl. ay evening. in "tbe ancient", bis pUoa being in prox ARE WARRANTED.imitv to the site of tbe burned canitolwere loaded
Cochiti this morning, impressed with tbe
fact that every man, woman and child of
tbat district haa firm faith in the gold ore
that Is being mined down there even it
I building and who made money band over
Twenty-tw- o can of sheep
out at this point, yesterday. Keep Your Eje Vn This Spacs. ' JAS. M. CLUXTON.fist during tbe sittings of tbe Territorial
' The Las Vegas Chautauqua circle meets legislature, has embarked In mining brok other business Is yery dull. BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,
JAKE BLOCK. Proprietor.With Miss Nellie Snyder, this evening. erage in Denver,
with a determination that
augurs well for sucoesi. Bad for Raton.
A telegram from Denver says tbat on ofIsaac Apple, the younger of the Apple
Brotners. was admitted to citizenship to Mrs. Lewis, a former Las Vegas milliner,has disposed of ner apartment house on a
prominent business street In Denver, for aday.
the plant considered by
Paul Morton, of the Atchison railroad,
during bis recent visit to Colorado, was
the removal of the railroad shop, from
Raton to Trinidad. It is believed that at
St. IliyfllEL'Sneat sum and bas returned to Los Angalas,
The
Public;
Approves
OyLLEOEjiThe Hebrew ladies benevolent societywill meet at the temple at 3 p. m. Cal. Another former Las Vegas woman.
row. Mrs. Harris, sister of Mn. Roberts, of
Trinidad, keeps rooms adapted to light of our splendid exhibition of erift- -
least 15,000 a month will be saved by
having tbe shops on tbe north side of
the Raton mountain; $6,000 a month meanshousekeeping
at No. 2021, Curtis street.
Robert H.iHopper, formerly of Las Vegas $60,000 a year, and is an item of considera
and Kingston, is yet tbe tall but not over tion.
talkative member of the commission Arm In event of the removal, Trinidad will
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Fall Term Opens September ist.
Fnr particulars, apply to
BROTHER BOTULPH.
be made a division headquarter. , iof Hopper & Betberton, the latter gentle
man once upon a time a resident of Dem naturally tba cltizeos of that town are
Vvry onion, lor sbo mora, X.odtag;ing, down tbe country. T tnhlUh-uie-is succeeding finely in getting a firm
. There will be a "Mystery Tea," also a
spelling match,' at the "skule' house,
Friday evening.
The fountain erected by the ladles of the
W, C. T. V., will be dedicated Thursday
afternoon, December 17cb.
You are assured of a vary plaa.it Ton-
ing if you attend the St. Mary's guild en-
tertainment at Dr. Atkin's residence, to-
night. Admission 25s.
The first wife of one of the prisoners,
taken to Santa Fe, Saturday, charged with
bigamy, died while the gallant gentleman
was on trial, in this city.
tens of Trinidad are now agitating a planfoothold in the business oenter of the city, to induce the Atchison to make the change
at once, and, as an inducement, tbe rail'' S. Wedeles, the wholesale grocer who
went to the wall In Santa Fe, the 'present road will be given oertain privileges. Tbe
goods as shown by a crowded store all d y Saturday, and
sales tnree times the amount of any previous year's holiday
opening.
The fact is we have about every thing desired by the
heart of childhood, youth or fastidious maturity and we
asking no "fancy prices" in any line.
Our desire Is that the whole Las Vegas public shall
see our beautiful display and learn by personal examination,
the attractiveness of "our offerings throughout the whole
immense stock, -
.
.
Visitor need feel under no obligations to buy ; it will be
our pleasure to show and describe to all comers, whether
purchasers or not; come once come' ten times bring the
children, ? ;i f ,
ILFElP'S. The Plaza.
Atchison already owns land on wblcb toyear, is at present a denizen of Denver,
with bis charming daughter, a gifted GROSS, ILMIELL & GO.build extensive shops and enlarge tbe termini.pianist. Tbe old gentleman is trying to
catch on to wealth in the' brokerage busl Atchison official, admit that now tbat
ness and be seems from appearances to be the Atlantio & Pacific railroad bas ben
getting on in the world pretty well, all
things considered.
cat off tbe system, there is no real neces-
sity of keeping the shops and division head'
quarters at Raton.
The "Fast Mail" drain, to be presented
in Las Vegas, next Saturday evening, will
be the greatest wonder In mechanical ef-
fect ever witnessed In Las Vegas. George
C Preston, tbe attorney-at-la-
Royal Arch Chapter Election.who was once associated with Col. C UGildersleeve in Banta Fe, in which cathe Las Vegas Royal Arch Chapter, No. 8,dral city be dropped a cool $35,000 in real! elected tbe following officers, last evening;M. M. Cline and family are comfortablyhoused in a cott ige belonging to Dr. F. E.
Olney, up on toe corner of Washington
and Fourth streets. Mr. Cline's health is
ty, etc., etc., has an office with Wolcett & O. L. Gregory, excellent high priest; Dr.Vaile in the elegant, spacious and costly H. M. Smith, excellent king; Dan Stern,
Wholesale Grocers
Wool Dealers,
East Las Yegai and Albuquerque, Now HexicOs
Equitable building in Denver and Is In theImprovi g nicely.
enjoyment of a lucrative and growing Cash
, Novelty Dry Goods Store,It will be a pleasure for lovers of the ar practice. Jobn H. Knaebel, who was
excellent scribe; A. F. Benedict, command-
er captain of host; Jobn f. Clark, princi-
ple sojourner; John Hill, royal arch cap-
tain; G. A. Rothgeb, treasurer; Louis H.
Hoffmeistsr, seoretary; B. F. Moliuire,
tistic to see our superb variety of center known as tbe book-wor- of New Mexico
jurisprudence, advises clients in tbe tametables to be placed on show
They are in beautifully finished 4a k, ma structure. Useful Holiday Presents.master first V. ; Dr. E. B Shaw, masterfapgany and curly birch and at prices to Mitten Political. - ssoond V.; H. J. Dague, master third V,
L. D. Webb, sentinel.
suit all purses. Ilfkld's,It The flaza, It is time you were thinking of Buying Your HolidayAccording to the New Mexican' $ Infor
mation, tb best advised republican au Fur Kent
thorities In the Territory virtually coo. A well furnished house in good location,The feast of the Immaculate ConceptionIs being celebrated by the Catholic
churches of both towns, Solemn
cede a democratic majority tn tba council 7 rooms, water in tbe bouse. Will be vs. GROSS, BLACKWELL & KELLYcated on 10th lust. Inquire at thisotfioeor
Gifts. Our stock was never so complete; our
variety , never so great; our prices
never so attractive.
Ladies' Embroidered Handkerchiefs . Ladies' and Men's Linen Handkerohlefi
Ladies' and Men's Silk Handkerchiefs Men's Silk and Cashmere Mufflers
and only claim a tie in the house, but, In
the light of the facts.it is believed that theand impressive services and splendid ma !9-4- t Wise & Hogsett.
sic were features of both places of worship, bouse as well as the council will be demo
: wool;The feast of the Immaculate Conception is cratlo. In tbe absenoe of properly authenalso patronal feast at the east Bide Catho ticated certificates of election, however, it Pockat Boo'-- s and Chatelaines Ladies' and Children's Jackets and Capeslie church, and, this evening, Rev. T. F, Cunt Mo!is impossible to give the names of thosecomposing the two houses with absoluteO'Keefe will speak on the meaning of the Ladies' Dress Skirts - Cuff and C"llar ' Children's Work BoxesMen's Fancy Suspenders Boys' Winds r Ties Feather BoasIce Wiol Faclnators Dress Patterns Empire Fansfeast. 100, ioa and 104 North Second St.,'St. Louis, Mo.cetafnty.Tbe thirty-secon- d legislative assembly Ladies' and Children's Kid Gloves Ladie' and Children's Mittensvisitors up the hot spring canon reportthe work on the new road around the two will meet is tbe city of Santa Fe, on the The Large and Fine Stock of
Jewelry at the
French Flannels and Dress Plaids Sweate-- a for Ladles, Boys and Men
. Irish Point Pillow Shams.third Monday in January, not on tbe firstbig hills as progressing most favorably, or second Monday, as some of tbe Terri At 25c, Men's Teck Scarfs and Four-in-han- d Ties, sold everywhere at 50criexican FiligreeThe road is cleared to the last great obetacle, an immense creston, which is now be torial papers persist In publishing, and the
assembly will continue in session for the Jewelry Store.Ing blasted through. With this road com full period of sixty days, or until Marchpleted a picturesque feature of the El For HEIJflV LEVY &Will be sold daring the Holidays at18th, 1897.yenlr road will be removed, but travelers
up the cation will find much more comrort
in the trip, and none will regret the
826 & 323 Railroad Avenue.Welcomed Back. COST. Going out of business. Hereis chance to bay your Holiday pres.
ents at your own price. We mean
what we say. Call and see for yourself.
J. H. Daniel, who bad been living in New
change. Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice. DEALERS INMexico for tbe past nine years, is back in
the city. Mr. Daniel will open np in busi-
ness here again, connecting himself with
the old firm of Daniel, Bergen b Gracy,
A communication was received by the
Raton town council from the city clerk of
Mexican Filigree Jewelry Co., GENERAL IYIERCHA f.DISEE6t Las Vegas, asking if the board would East Las Vegas, Bt. Hlcnoias uutiatng,with which he was connected when be left Uor. etn bc, ana uougias .ve. The Best Place in Las Vegashere nine years ago to go to New Mexico.in the matter of urging tbelegislature to enact a law making it tbe
duty of tbe clerks or recorders of tbe cities
No person in the county has such a general
knowledge of its lands or acquaintance to make your selection amonsr afull line of Cooking and HeatingMadam M. J. Smith,and towns to assess all property and col with owners ; and Mr. Daniel expects totake up business "just where be left off."lect all taxes in all cities and towns in theTerritory. The recorder was instructed to Goods delivered free to all parts of the city. Call and examine our stoos oHis many warm friends In this city will DRESS-MAKIN- G.welcome him back with a great deal of
pleasure. He is looking onniF th.n
fore purchasing, and be convinced of our low prices. .
Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand.
whan he left here, and from all outward Parlors over Furlong's Photograph
write a favorable answer to the communi-
cation, says tbe Reporter.
TKACK AND TilA IN.
- Supt. J. E. Hurley and Stenographer W
IS AT
appearances bis stay in New Mexico bas Gallery.
greatly Improved bim. Austin. Statesman. WAGNER & MYERS'Latest Parisian DesignsDirect,K. Etter are on the Rio Grande division Collector's Notice.
Notice Is herehv tfiven to all tT.niIn San Miguel county, New Mexico, that MRS. R.! FLINT, Prop.Uonduotor Judd, formerly of this city,still bas a passenger run on the Atchison lu-ru- mr iu current vear nava bean
;t' fe
Also a full line of
7 WINCHESTER RIFLES, COLT'S REVOLVERS,lacea in my bands for collection; firstout of Denver. ail or saia taxes are abso ntnlv dim am
Tailor-Had- e Suits a Specialty,.
' v l Capes and Jackets Mads
And -
Inspection of Work Invited.
pavBDie on tne nrat anv or .lanmr. 17 Centrally Located. Good Accommodations.and Ammunition.Cbas. Leonard, switchman in tbe Ratonyards, resigned his position, and left for and must be paid on or tefore said date,otherwise a penalty of 28 per cent, will be Bati8, $1 25 per Day. Board and Room $5 and $6 per Weok. "ihis home near Topeka, Kansas. East Las Vegas.Masonic Temple.coargea tnereon.W. R. Sandifer, who years ego, punched
pasteboard out of Las Vegas, is now ran.
CARLOS GABALDOir,
' '' ' ' ConntT Collector.
special car containing the German; Rosenthal Bros. Special Sale
at Rosenthal Dros.'.
ning freight between Denver and La Junta,
Charley Hickam, a railroader kindly re For Special Sa'es. . .
v
American physicians, passed through this
city, going east, tbis morning. The oar
was of a modern Pullman make, except
membered in Las Vegas, is now working
out of Denver, though in what capacity, or
T is sale having been a suc-
cess, you can get these bar-
gains a?ain this week :
mat u was painted snow white.on what road, are not known.
uumooiat wara, 01 Williams, ArMs., an 39c for Boys' Knpe Pants. Worth doable.A. & F. freight conductor, has left Denver - Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.for Como, Colo., at which place be will SPECIALS IN DRESS GOODS Jtake a position with tbe Gulf road.
A second consignment of the new skele
1 5 pieces of Dress Goods, cons'stine of all-wo- ol Serges, Henton lamps have been received at this point
and they are being rapidly drawn by the
SANTA CLAUS
Has Arrived at
Our Store.
We have given him the use of
Our Entire Largs Furniture Department,
and are displaying the, new
productions in dolls, doll, caos,
children's desks.rocking horses,
plush goods, chil 'ren's fancy
picture books, trumpets and
bit-al- l toys.
We are ready to show these goods
to all purchasers.
Our Window Display
r will be n important matter
. .to all seeking Holiday 1 res-
ents. W e shall display all high
novelties in our windows.
33criettas and Brilhantine, je inches wide, .all- - colors andblack goods, worth up to 65c yd.; Jn this sale per yd. only 'boys, in exchange for tbe old lamps.
Kfgular p iop, 700.
59o (or Boys' Knee Pants. Kegalar price
of same, 75o.
$1.98 Boys' all wool Suits. Fancy bro-ken plain's and neat Scotch mixr-nrrs- age
4 to 15 years. Regular priors, $3 to 15.
$1 08 for Men's Trousers. This
price can't be duplicated In the Territory
$6 35 for Men's Overcoats and TJlaters.
tn close out our entire line. The values
are on account of our large Chioago pur-
chase.
$6.49 (or Men's Suits. All are
wortn double. We picked them up in ourlate Chicago clothing deal. Don't miss this.
Passenger Conductor P. C. Carpenter 34 pieces Novelty Dres Goods, Diagonal SergeSj colors .bluewill exchange runs, temporarily with Jim
Carlisle, of the Fanta Fe branch, lust' to and black, sold a;l season at 90c per yard; they go nowper yard at. . . .. V .give Jim a chance to catch np on lost sleep
65c
25c
DID you say you need a Lady'sor . Wool Dress Waist?
You can see the choicest line ever
shewn in this territory. Note prices:
Ladies' Dress Waists.
7 pieces of 38-inc- all-wo- ol Plaid and Check Dress Goods,While coupling cars at Starkville this CHEAT.!""
lAEINi worth 40c per yard; in this sale they go pfr yard at.. .. ) "7 pieces all-wo- French Flannel, 27 inches wide, and , usually OQ HECKTIES FOR THE ' HOLIDAY TRADE.
soia at 05c per yard, goes now in this sale per -- yard at $1 and fl 50
fan-
cy pattern, Dress.FREE! FREE I FflEE I
mm j
26c10 pieces Plain "and Fancy all-wo- Eiderdown, 28 inches Waists, percales
A no' her line of
Fine Waixt". in
new stvle, yoke
bark, fu'l front
waiRts, wi b " w
sltees. in 7A,tbis 'e. I
morning, Conductor Wm. Allison was
killed. One of the cars striking him and
knocking him down, and one pair of trucks
running over htm killing blm instantly.
The new buffet can for the "flyer" are
now in service, and are Just about the
thing for the service required, containing
do, a library, writing desk, anrf a
bar, where a man can get a glass of lemon-
ade or something stronger, If bis taste
ran In that direction.
lawns, sateens,wide, all colors, per yard only .... . . ....... . Our en'ire line of FALL NECKtit XT' a t I r . i etc., I n
this sale, 59c25 pieces of Flannele te, all rew patterns and designs, tieMOST- - PERFECT MADE. KeepYour
on Our
Display.
--v vvjifiiv is in, vv un every casn
yQjsale of a tie, we'll allow you toA pure Grape Oeam of Tartar Powder.-- - Frea jv MumuYi in tins sae per yaru, oniy . . Btjt.tiAia.fi(iit.wiUhthe.jbtiM litestfrom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant "pieces oOto'urette Suiting," the latest novelty in Dress Goods,
Ladles' $2 to f2 50 Waists, in the let- - Q Q.
at novelties, fuH.le4aMiLita,..JJ UW
Mieses' Dress Skirts, In high class M Qft
Uress etrods, in this sale at Cpl.wO
I fiiJanu latest "Sayings of the day.",,40 rartf m swiWi. ROSENTHAL BROS.worm 25c, goes now in this s:e pier yard at , , . .
